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fhiaBty,,Service and SatisfActioB 

A 

This Store Will Be Closed 

New Year's Day For Stock 

Taking. 

l E i i ^ ^ 
Odd Fellows BlocH 

Plumbins: and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - C l̂>inet Heaters 
Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 
Lot of New Pyrex Ware 

Special Sale on No. 9 
COPPER WASH BOILERS 

15 GALLON CAPACITY AT $5.00 EACH 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64«3 

\ ^ . 

TOMORROW 
Is a word too often tued in framing an excose. 

Don't envy, wealthy save and acquire i t The 
time to start ii today. 

tet.vi 00M)perate with yoa in helping yoo to 
fcttild a good habit of saying. 

^'tiirt the New Tear right 

^ . . , ; • ) ' • - • . ' • - : 

5 CENTS A COPY 

FftED C. PARMENTES 

Native of Antrim. Claimed by 
Pneumonia 

< .This'scommnnity was saddened to 
leam;,of the sodden passing away on 
8ondtiy «ftemon of otie ot onr older 
eitlAaaV'FSfed C. Parmeoter, who bad 
iMeo'ltmost a"* life lotig resident of 
Anitrim. For some years he condncted 
a iaef«bant«taiIor shop in this village. 
Latai; be was traveling salesman for 
the K e l s ^ Silic Compainy; of Antrim, 
for ft abort time.: Por more than for
ty years he was. a faltbfol' employee 
of the QoodeU Ccmpany, Work tng up 
to last^nrsdsy morning.' when ill
ness forced bim-to leave .t^e shop and 
go home.. He -developed pneoinonia; 
and the end came qtiiekl;: aad' peace
fully. He had long heoi active in 
town affairs; bnt had jgradtUilIy' re« 
tired from all pablie dotieii' aDd-de-
voted himself to the care of bis;wife,' 
who lias been an invalid for inorei 
than six years; He was itidastrioDs; 
optimistic and unselfish, and devoted 
to his family. 

, Fred C. Parmenter, the y(>angest 
child of John S. and Caroline E. (Ten
ney) Pannenter, was born in Antrini 
July 4, 1849. He married Clate E.~ 
Wilson, of Francestown, No^. 17, 
1883. One danghter, Elizabeth, was 
bom to them, who is Mrs. Ivan I. 
Felker. of Antrim. He was the last 
surviving member of his father's fam
ily, which included the late Mrs. John 
Moor Danean, Mrs. Mary C , wife of 
Dr. Levi J.. Pierce, and two Civil 
War soldiers, of whom one was a phy« 
sician. He is stirvived by his widow, 
daughter, and three grand-dangfatert, 
Rnth, Margaret and Elizabeth Felker, 
to whom tbe sympathy of all is ex
tended. . 

Fanerai services were held at two 
o'clock this Wednesday afternoon, in 
the Baptist cbnrch. Interment tlrtft in 
the family plot in Maplewood. ceme
tery,- beeide-bift-.t>« loved - aiator Caks-
line, "the sweet singer." 

Not Too Early to ThinK 
Town Meeting 

ON TO ITASHINGTON! 

A Subjtet ei Great Interest to 
Pvf^.and Parents 
,• . . v . , , ' . . ~ — • 

B ^ a long ttme post, the matter of 
whether the sî iiiiir elass ol the Antrim 
Bigh echoed d^d^go to Washington has 
been a dUBet^'^ to settle definitely. 
The twlncf^-abjiectiott anyone puts for
ward is the co^; and with a Uirge class 
this feature l».a tnatter of consideration. 
pur town ls.;ndt the only qne that is 
talking .oT the'same thing, foi- Peterbor
ough is, serlo^iljr thinking, talldng and 
plarujitjf;- rj^jomian edncatlcmil stand.-; 
point ttie Idea of a Washington trip is 
sound. 

. Here Is What Uie Peferborojtffft.Tnws-, 
cript says, in part, concerning the mat
ter: 

Whatever cqjposition to the trip that 
has been,evident here seems to have 
been basetL wholly on the expetise In
volved. Soine have objected to drives 
, ^ money, the fopd siUes, plays, etc., 
wblcb' have oome with too much * fre-
.qtiehcy,-Others that the tourists spetfd 
-too moch' money on clothes' and Indde'n-
tals, niaWtmjtt'a drain on the finances 
of the paiept^it is natural «»"'Migti that 
every boy or: girl, regardless of circum
stances of his or her parents, shoiUd tr? 
to measure tip in dress and appearance 
with the best of the party If no check is 
kept up(»i tbem. 

These things, however, are capable of 
regulation, and jiarents are supposed to 
and tot the most part have tbe arrange
ments in diarge. 

The memben at the High school usu
ally work hard with their studies and 
also put in a lot of hard wmk and 
tihotight to make-possible a trip to Wash
ington. This' is a great event in the 
lives of young people-^they should be en-
oonraied.bv'it, "w; halleT|; 

Should tboee sdbdentapBg|^f|p^of 
making the trip niaciice economy to 

of 

As the new year approaches, one's 
mind is wandering about, ^ considering 
what the past year has done for lis, and 
thinking anxiously what another twelve 
months will bring. Just naturally pne 
thinks of Town meeting! And really It 
Is not too early to take the .report of 
last year, examine the budgets as they 
there appear, c<»spare them with former 
years, consider the town's need from 
variotis angles and arrive at some con
clusion along certain lines that must be 
inet yrhen the business Is up for disposi
tion in annual meeting. 

Take the matter of roads, schools, 
sidewalks, and a number of other equally 
important questions: they must be con
sidered, and action will have to be taken 
upon them.' 

The tax rate is made on the expendi-
turs at these annual meetings; If the 
voters are modest in their demands a 
reasonable rate is the rectilt and if sf)-
proprlations are tnade with UtUe 
thought of the outcome In tnind the rate 
may rise to a point Hard to reach. 

It is tî >ed our position will not be 
mlstinderstood: it is not that we do not 
waiit to progress, and have things need
ful for a modem town, but like many 
others we feel that having had a high 
tax rate the past year, and not much 
chance for a large reduction the com
ing year, it Is a wise course to consider 
seriously tbe demands for the next 
twelve months. 

Our roads are pretty good, and so. are 
the schools; the tractor is valuable and 
doing good work; the flre ^paratus is 
the best it has ever been; and so we 
inlght say about other things. Some of 
tbese good things are not yet paid for, 
and tmtll they are it appears wise in tbe 
minds ot some to weigh carefully any 
improvements or anything new that may 
be in any way imneoesaary at the pres
ent time. 

The Reporter's Wish 
For Its Readers 

When tbe 
Doorway of 1929 

some extent, coirJUne to put on One or 
two school plays^-doing .something that 
the general public is- deeply Interested 
In—a con^erable aiBt}unt^.will have 
been earned, and the small balance 
needed, if such sbotild be the case, could 
almost always be made up by the par
ents, family dr friends. Education is 
something more than what is learned 
otit of te.xt bsc^s. Teachers of course 
should work in harmony with parents in 
getting the most out of school life for 
the students; and there is hardly a per
son but enjoys helping the boy or girl 
who is anxious^ help him or herself. 
The Reporter hopes to see the senior 
class makf tjhe Washington trip and 
feels our people are interested in doing 
everything they can to make it possible 
for them to go. 

May You yrsBt Tbrongb It 
Qito A Tear Of 

Abundance, Peaoe, Bealtb 
aaa 

Tribnte to Country Press 

"The smaller newspapers of the coim
try are the most important newspapers, 
and Incidentally, In proportion to their 
circulation, their advertising results are 
the biggest, and their advertising rates 
are the smallest In the country. They 
are.read through from end to end. Bvery 
copy of circulation means an entire fam
ily, not a family that lives In one room 
with a can opener, but a famity that 
owns its own house, and land around it, 
at least ninety times out of a hundred; 
a famUy that buys everything, froni ithe 
roof on the house, to the cement on the 
cellar floor; from the hat on motheiTs 
head to the shoes on the boys' feet. Thr 
service that their publishers render to 
uhe public is, in ^ny opinion, the most 
imponant service rendered by any class 
of cit!7<:ns in the United States. Tbe 
cotmtrj- editors are distributors of infor
mation, they reach the minds of tiie 
bojrs th.1t leave the farms, and they are 
the nation's- mental police foree," says 

After half a century in the publication 
of itewqiapers, daily and weekly, the 
writer ean endorse itae opinion of Arthur 
Brisoane tbat the country paper is read 
from end to end. and the advertisements 
are of qweial interts. Where a hundired 
read al! that is in the home weekly, only 
one in ibst htmdred perus^ all that Is in 
the big d t y dally paper that comes to 
them. 'Large foreign advertisers are also 
becomtag cognisant 'of the fact tliat 
space 31 country wetidy and smaller dty 
dally iiapers is of real value to them; 
thst they can gain more at less cost, at 
tbe sune,timc securing as much com
bined; circulation with a certainty that 
•their ladvartisements win be read by alL 
leoodtsni. Ore,, Wsadg'ntdepindtni. 

The Fruits uf the Tariff 

Some years ago. wben our present tar
iff laws, were established, a wave of pro
test arose from the dliwentlng faction. 

It was stated that an increased tariff 
would imreaspnahly raise commodity 
jniees antl that,' by doing away with 
competition, it would measurably lower 
the eSdency of industry. 

It ^ss predicted that our prosperity 
would be seriously injured and that' 
those- with money, would get more and' 
tbqsef.wbo had little would get less. 1 
,\ Tbe tariff seems to have operated just i 
.the. oivosite from this, prices of articles I 

New Officers Elected 

The annual election of ofllcers of Band 
in Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. 39, I.O.O. 
P., was held on Wednesday efening at 
this week, with tbe following result: 

Noble Grand—Urs. Dagmer George 
.Vice Grand—Mrs. £emiee Wbitte* 

more • ' 
Recording Secretary— Mrs. Alioa 

Hawkins 
Secretary — Mrs. Helen Financial. 

Swett 
Treasurer--.Mrs. Nellie Hills 
Trustees—Mrs. Cora Hunt. Mrs. 

Vera Botterfii'id. Mrs. Effl.-na Cooley ' on the free list have, on the average, in
creased more than the prices of articles' I'lstallation wiU. be h ^ on Wednes-
eomtog under the tariff provldons. i «*»? evening, Januar>- 9, with District 

The efficiency of industry has grwtlyi^P"*^ President. Mrs; NeUy Thornton, 
increastid and the productive power x̂ j'nstalllng officer, 
each worker is greater than ever before.] The Ibcal Rebekah lodge has accept-

We are living in the most prosperous ed'an invitation to attend installation 
at Hillsboro oii the third bf January.: era in our history, with less poverty and 

generaUy better prospects for the future 
than we bave ever known. that a lower tariff would niln. rather 

our industrial workers are the best than benefit them, 
paid in the world, and they have the! Taking everjthlng into consideration, 
highest standards of living. Agriculture; the record we have inade since the war 
is rapidly being placed on a sounder and i is not. the sort to encourage free trade 
more profitabe basis and farmers realize j sentiment.—Tlie Manufacturer: 

Worth its Weight in Gold 

FOR COUGH OR C O L D 

\A/^ \ A / I S I-I 

A u r n m KEAR 

M. E; DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Be sare of a fallptirte 

artda 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

JOIN OUR 
CHRISTMAS CLUB 

Piotv Open 

TH E happiness it has brought 
to themselves and others. 

T?ioir v i s i o n s of a " H a p p y 
Christmas" crc- ail the happier 
b-jcausc oihcfo crj lo share 
Iheir enjov'ment. 

If you want the "Merr>- Christ
mas" to inng merrier and longer 
and louder for you and your 
loved ones pn next Christmas 
Day, JOIN the CHRISTINAS 
CLUB N O W FORMING. 

At the 

Hillsboro Guaranty 
;^yings Bank 

wo, New Hampshire . 

•V.' 
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REPORTER 

Blue Ribbon 

COI.1D. biting wind sent Dora 
scnrrying towards the car 
station. 

"Whew!" she snid to her
self, "isn't it cold 1" 

' Streams of automobiles poured np 
and down the avenne. The faces. of 
«avi ..1-i.w.̂  -.rv>«-*icu~wTcn cxpOsure. 
A been, wintry New Tear's eve, In-
desjl! 
|*^rrived at the small shelter pro
vided for street car patrons, Dora no
ticed thut one of her shoe strings 
bad become untied. At the same mo
ment It occurred to her that tt raiixht 
be convenient to bnve her dnllnr bill 
in ner hand. Then she wonld not be 
fishing around In her pockets, thus 
loosing a seat In the trolley. She pulled 
a loose bill from her snlt ro:it pocket, 
nnder her top cont, and then bent to 
tie her shoe. 

When she straightened up again a 
large colored woman came beside her 
and said a lot of. words—hurried words 
thot Jumbled together. 

"Whnt Is it you're saying?" asked 
Dora. 

"There It goes!" cried the colored 
woman, and she pointed an esclted 

relief. The rest of the people waiting 
for the car gnve a Iittle cheer. It 
was New Year's eve and every one 
felt friendly. 

"Here you are!"* laughed the man 
returning to the station. "Thnt bill 
Is a lively chnp. Better tether him to 
your pocket.' He was a trine breath
less frnm the exertion, hut Dora liked 
the quick color In his cheeks and tbe 
sincerity of his smile. 

The car rumbled up. The people got 
In. During the confusion of paying 
fares and selecting a seat, Dorn lost 
sight of ber unexpected and new ac
quaintance. She could not help think
ing about him a llttie as the trolley 
thundered throngh the subwny. She 
almost wisbed she could contrive an 

"Has It Run Away From You Agalnr* 
Somebody Said Softly. 

flnger down fhe street, "don't yoo see 
It missr 

Then an«tlier voice broke In—a 
mnn's VDIOC. very courteous. "Is tlint 
your dollnr hill?" It nsked. 

Dora clutched wllilly at her pockets. 
Empty—perfectly empty. 

"Why." she fnlterefl. "It must tve. 
and . . . that's all I jave with 
me!" 

The man WI.P gone. Down the street 
tie sped like an arrow. Ahead of htm 
blew the run-nway dollnr bill. Be
tween autos. tn front of trucks, un 
der IJOIJMJ*-feet. 

With a fasciivaled horror Dora 
watched the man pursuing her money. 
He was qnlcfc and agile. Vet the ex
asperating (lit of pa|)er eluded his 
fingers, inst as he stooped to grab 
at it, off It rped In merry abanilrm. 

-Oh, dearr gasiieil Dora. "Oh. dearl 
1 wish he'd let it gol I don't want to 

Mm kliic4'. before my eyes on New 
Yost's erer 

, "He's all right, mlss," comforted 
tiM istge «nloicd WAHMB. "Don't yon 
'many, eMte Be can nm rlcht smart" 

J.'^Jtt test, eentiy a Mnck away, the 
''""'' 'ttHifeeAei In cnfrhlna fli« ra 

,fga. Unta braaibn) a sigh of 

other small emergency. "He did." snid 
Dora to herself, "hnve such a nice 
smlier 

Dora wns nn-hor nv^ t.9 ^t. . 
party given hy a college friend, 
gay. informa. affair, where ever.v-
body knew everybody else. "I never 
meet anyone new," thonght Dora, nnd 
felt pleasantly abused, beeaose she 
really was niost desirous of seeing 
mnre of the rescuer of her' dollar 
hill. "One ought to start the New 
Tear knowing new people." concluded 
Dorn, ahd wondered how in the world 
she could mannge It. 

She left the trolley at a subwny sta
tion and hurried up the stairs. She 
was late, and dollnr bill or no <lollnr 
bill, she must mnke haste to the part.v. 

In the happ.v. hllarlons greetings of 
her friends she forgot the episode 
which had so engrossed her. She chat
tered and laughed nnd exchanged light 
banter with her friends. 

"Why so lft*ê "- inquired one youth; 
"you are generally enrly so's not to 
miss a trick." 

Then the experience at the car sta
tion rushed baek upon her. "Listen." 
she commanded." waving her nrms 
for silence. "Listen and I'll relate a 
tale of a runaway dollar bill!" 

She told the story with great live
liness, touching up the incident with 
the hand of nn artist—"nnd." she sold 
with a final flourish, "he wns ab
solutely tiie most interesting man I 
ever saw In my life!" 

A new guest hnd come In nnnoticed. 
Re stood quietly by the door. There 
wns an amused smile on his fnce. 

"Hnppy Sew Yenr. everybody I" 
said tills guest. "I know It's not time 
to say It. hut I had to let you know 
I'd arrived." 

Dora gave a gasp . . . the 
others turned 10 this Inst nrrlvni. hail
ing lilm In noisy affection. "Here's 
old Baxter, hy jolly!" they cnllert. 

Dorn retired to a quiet comer. She 
felt a trifle dlM.v. Hnd he. oh. hnd he 
heard her ridiculous story t She 1>ns 
ready to sink Into the gronnd. / 

"Dorn!" called one of the /girls. 
"Where's Dorn?" 

"Here I am.' snid Dora fainily. She 
could not look up und meet iilie smtl 
Ing eyes .>f this mnn. She /rctended 
being busy hunting for sonAething on 
the floor. It would give b.ei a moment 
for recovety of her poSfp. Somebody 
approached ter. Someborly knelt down, 
too. running his hnndsitnrefully over 
the rug. Somebody s\M joftly—"Ilns 
it^ron away from yot/agnln?" 

Of course there m s nothing to d<. 
hut langh. Dora tM the new guest 
burst Into peal after peal. The others 
stood Abont themiin araa7.einent. 

"How did yonf know. Biixterr de
manded one omhe girls. "He was fo 
he tbe big sppiise tonight He's a 
friend of myibrother." 

When th«:^Mild control thetr Inagh-
ter the twif on the flonr jcgan ex-

newyears 
party 

li.B. Lyons 

Here they are, the blpe ribbon babies of Winciiester and Frederick 
connty. Virginia, as selected by the Judges at tbe Wliicbester fair. And 
everybody smiled but Buster. : " 

iriN^Y* Subway 

.\NNY STEl'UE.N'S was the 
•lown's.only,dry goods mer
chant, ond he had tried 
iigalD and ugaln to unite the 
Otiier, merchants of the town 

Into n body «» assiv.iition for the good 
'tfrii^ -^tij^jdj)le,"*«>ut had been met with 

* ^^^Wi^Wnd sifabs. 
When t:hristmas time approached 

Pnnny tiroachetA ihe Idea of a com
munity tree for Iheir patrons, but he 
couldn't put it over. Then he went 
around with n paper to get each fel
low to put a tiny tree In front of, his 
place of business. No. that didn't 
work either. New Tear's was coming 
and ilanny felt pretty desperate. He 
wanted to do something nice for his 
customers nnd yet be felt it was 100 
big a Job to tackle all alone. 

Finolly, he asked the town hair cus
todian for the hull on New Year's 
eve. for which he was to be taxed 
fifteen dollars. Next, he asked the. 
iiierchartts to'erect booTh8.Tft,;j»d*er».. 
tise aai^ give away free sampteff or 
souvenirs j f thefr"vn'riotis trades. Ran-
ny rented tables and his two sons 
and daughters offered to furnish the 
music if there was to he dancing. 

The party started off In great style 
and It seemed to Ranny that every 
one for miles around was present. Aft
er an hour nt so h: the entertainment. 

Rnnny announced 
thnt the merchants 

Beggars, Under Guise of 
World War Veterans, Find 

Sympathetic Ears. 

New York.—'Tlie subway racket," 
as It Is called among professionals, is 
profitable. Perhnps of all tlie beg-
gare panhandling In the snbvays tlie 
one under the guise of World war vet
eran arouses the most sympathy. 
Every one feels responsible. And both 
men and women prove« how gullible 
they are by tossing coins, into tbe 
proffered bnt of the professional beg
gar; . 

In any of New fork's crowded sub
ways, almost any afternoon, down the 
aisle, leaning heavily on bis crutches, 
one trouser leg so torn as to reveni 
many bandages, comes a cripple. He 
Is such a pitiful looking beggar. And 
there Is no doubt as to bis genuine
ness. I'he badge on his coat proves 
conclnslvely that he Is a veteran of 
the World war. Every one is stirred. 
Men suddenly recall war days. Ter
rible that this should be the result 
The sight of the man, dirty and un
kempt* dragging himself at)ont, makes 
tbe women a little ill, but they, too, 
are tonched. Uaiids reach Into pock
ets. Coins are fished out Women 
tumble in' iheTr bags. 

The "cripple" distributes a pitiful 
little joke toot' as*be ma"kes his way 
down the car. The Joke book has on 
It a legend of a stai^rlng wife, a noble 
war record. Sjnon he comes back and 
collects the coins that usunlly accom
pany the bi>ok. No one bothera to 
keep It . 

Beggara Ambitious. 
Benjainln Cohen, now serving time 

at Welfare island, wns one of these 
mendicant "veterans." He should 
have known wheri he was we'l off. 
Had be been content to garner coins 

from, subway . passengera he might 
still be earning a comforiable liv<*li-
bood. Takings ranged from $10 a day 
upward. Btit Cohen wad .ambltIon& 
The Grand Central Subway, station 
offered better opportunities. Here 
throngs of people passed constantly.^ 
They would t>e generous. They were. 
Cohen averaged $25 a day here. 

But ainong these thousands of sym-
patliellc souls was Detective Wllllatn 
B. Kirk of the inendlcnnt squad. Long 
experience with panhandlere of all 
types had taught him to be wary. 

Cohen was arrested on a charge of 
disorderly conduct for soliciting alms 
and annoying passengers. Be was 
sentenced h} Magistrate Gotlieb to 30 
days on Welfare island. 

Cohen's record, which goes back to 
igot. Inclndes 16 arrests on charges 
raping from grand larceny to man-
slanghter and nssault with Intent to 
kilt Twice be has been sentenced for 

^fiJ^e^^t>tftr<f<rO<H>tf^O^^OOOOOO^ 

Jilted, Asks Retum . 
of Cows and House 

Greeley, Colo.—In a suit 00 
file'in Court here Martin Planls-
kl Is seeking to recover'part of 
the cost of 8 hopeless love af
fair. : • ._ ' .x^'* "^- ._ 

PlanlskfTn "his suit asks tfint 
a bouse, lots, cows, and other 
property he deeded Mrs. Emma 
Glumac, the object of bis affec
tions, be returned to bim. 

It is alleged In the suit thnt 
; I'laniski deeded the property to 

Mrs. Glumac in the-hopes that 
'She would marry hlni, 'but niiw 
that she will not marry him 
Planiski wants bis property 
back. 

July ̂ .;i9fT. «t *•«* BictirMi. J*.ri*M ^-' ' 
assigned to CSompaoy'?. îMrtjr'nloJIi <9>. • 
fantrjr. -.Be wos-later traBsfenvd^-^b.;. 
Coropisny^ FT Twenfy-tlJlrd-inTantij.-
and sailed for qveraeu'up 'Septetiitier' 
7 and returned Mbotit -Feb'ruarr O, 
1018. aa a .patient' Hie biid been In A -. 
hospital aince .Uctnber 11. 1017. Hei^ 
he entered the Wiilter (teed general 
hoapital and wais discharged, txtoiier' 
3. .101& Medical officers belteve<l he 
bad been somewhat iihbalanced meiH 
tziiy prior to bis enlistment < 

Cohen r»«nllsted March 1. ItiSU. at 
Canio Zachifry Taylor, Md.. onder the 
nutne.of George Bruwn. and deserted ' ' 
May 17. 1920, while serving as a pri•̂  -
vate in Company K.\SIxteenth Infan
try. He later claimed diaabllity and 
was awanled-a pension of SIS a-
uonth. Examination after arrest 
proved that there is nothing more ' 
serionsly wrong with Cohen, than flat 
feet and dondmlt" 

On tbe Joke book which had cost 
Cohen 2% cents and whlcb he was 
selling for 10. was a picture, of Cohen 
with crutches. At the top wns the 
inscription. "1-est we forget. F. Co.̂  
2d DIv., 23d Inf, A. 'E. F.^ At the 
bottom of the cover, tn still larger 
letten was printed, rrrench feet, re
ceive S13 per mo. compensation to 
support wife and himself. Crin both , 
live upon It? If yon think not buy a 
veteran*s Joke, book." 
> • . . \ . — ; : — 

Glass Not So Tight; 
It,Won't Hold Gas 

Cambridge.^ Mass.—Glass, which 
about Stt, the average mnn's Ideii of 
something'absolutely lenkprooi unless 
It is cracked, isnt so tight after alt 
It will permit a slow leak of ttie 
valuable gas hellnm. even when the 
high quality pyrex •variety Is usetl. 
according to results of an exiieriment 
by Prof. G. P. Baxter. Dr. H. W. 
Starkweather and Dr. a B. Eltestnd 
of Harvard unlveralty. which will be 
reported In the forthcoming Issue of 
Science. ; 

The three experimenfere sealed np 
1.044 mlllllltefs—something more thnn 
a qnart—of helium In a tiyrex glass 
globe and left if there for m<ire than 
a year, weighing it carefully at Inter-
val& At the end of 3C6 days It had . 
lost 10.7 milliliters, or more than I 
per cent of Its original content, by 
slow s^ptige throngb the glass. 

"Qiinese Becomes Monk 
in Franciscan Order 

Cincinnati, Ohio.—Friar Sylvester 
Jtiet»J^^^^ebe. the nnnie of Jo^ph 
C i t ^ H V P P i S ^ ''vlio has heci>i(ie a 
Franciscanitnonk here. He Is the firet 
of his race to enter the Catholic order 
in the United Stntes. 

After finishing his studies at St. 
Anthony's monastery here Friar Syl
vester will return to the cit> of his 
nativity, Wuchang, Hui>e|i. China, 
where there Is a monastery 8erve<l by 
American monks frani Cincinnati. 

Uev. Sylvester Espllage of Cin
cinnati Is superior of the Franclsc-ao 
establishment at Wuchnng. 

r -

S/ J. Levy Is a Real Booster of Aviation 

H-
c.4^^:-- ;j&.; 

plaining 
polish hŷ  
at New 
old 

Baxter added the flnsl 
lAf. "She Is a new friend 
a. Bat: bope shell bt an 
«t New Tear's." 
hoped an. tool 

[fts. Weaiark MewapapM OBIOD t 

were expecting to 
bund themselves 
together nnd give 
.these parties once 
ench month to their 
scores of patrons. 
He promised them 
that it would not 
only be an adver
tising stunt but 
w o u l d nie.in a 
whole Happy New 
Year. 

Now the mer
chants who hn(li>p-
posed the ideu of 
such an organlzn-
iJon w e r e com

pletely bowled over hy the innounce-
ment but the cheers, handclapping 
and singing 84>on told them thnt tf 
such an organization did not exist It 
should, and that very soon. 

Whnt could have jaade Rnnny 
Stephens iinppler thnn wlien John 
Meadows, the grocer, got op Just be
fore the dnncing began, to ask the 
merchants to "ottre to one of Ihe 
anterooms for tlieir annoal electton 
of officers. Every nierclinnt filed Into 
tiie little room to teara there wns no 
such organlwitlon. but right then and 
there one was strtrted—and Hamty 
was elected Its flrst presllent 

On occasion of thtae monthly gath
erings 0/ the merchants sod patrons 
of SIbteyvllle. the great crowds never 
failed to give a rising vot? of thnnks 
to Ranny Stephens and to wish him a 
"Happy New Tear.'' 

<a. im . W«l«ni K«wtv«p«r OaSea.). 

New Year Obserrftnce 
Moders customa of tbe New Tear 

obaervan^ date Nek to tka days of 
tiM ancfeal Peralaaa. Ronans and 
Uoagoia. ItlaiMiana. declare. -

S. J. Levy, World war veteran who served Iti the army 
beside his autoplnne In whicii he Is making a tour of tl:e 
type ot plane, also of the multiphone and the tel-auto 

air service 1017-10 as a radio Instructor and Hlghi oiliter, 
L'nited States to boost aviation.' He is tbe Inventor of thia 
sign. 

METHODS OF HGHTING ICE 
HAZARDS IN AIR SOUGHT 

Ninety Per Cent ef Atlantic 
Failures Laid to This 

.Cause. 

Flight 

Langley Field. Vs.—Methods of 
tlghttng tbe Ice hazard beld respon
sible by some aeronautical englneera 
for 00 per cent of the transatlantic 
flight failnres, are being developed 
principally along the tines of avold-

'Mce rather than wayjS of overcoming 
tbe Ice after It hns formed on tbe 
wtngs and fuselage of an airplane. 

Installation of a distance thermom
eter, witb Its both on a remote edge 
of tba wing, has been recommended by 
Tbomaa Carroll and William B. Uo-
AToy, wbo bave completed a prellmt-
nary study of the Ice hazard to ai^ 
plane* for tbe natioDal adviaory com
mittee for aeronantics. 

Tbe artator would then know tbe 
leinperature of the stirrounding at-
"aoeobere aad aifgbt bei able t» aroid 

the combination of conditions which 
force an alrplano 10 earth with a 
heavy Ice coating on tts wliigs aod 
fus^age. 

Investigation ond flight experimen
tation carried 00 by the two scientists 
disclosed that Ice fofroed. most rea,d-
liy on pliines when they eneonntered 
rain or heavy fog at a tenperatuce Of 
no to 3t degrees' Fahrenheit, the air
plane flying through ratn and f6g un
der such conditions cannot remaia in 
air longer than an hour, the iDsestt-
gaton found, and aome plaoei, wbicb 
are already heavily loaded, cao remain 
In. the air but from IS to 20 minute* 
after they have encoontered air with 
a high water eootcnt snd temgers-
tares Just below freeslas. 

Mean* of praventloB or removsl el 
tits Ice formatloaa ba«* 6MI 
ed, and some of tbem tried. Tbe' 
plete result* of all trial* win 
tlM eubjeci-et tetbar sbM^ Ir 

«ntists of the national advisory con>-
mlttee. 

Tbe addition of a chemical to the 
oil or grease may be of merit the sd
enttsts report bnt tt has the obvious 
disadvantage of being "messy" and 
might possibly be removed tn a great 
extent by the scrubbing action of tbe 
high velocity rain or sleet 

Wait 60 Years to Wed 
w t e n Farents ObTed 

PedagaggU Sidly.—Uarlanna ^ a r -
^tmzano waited sixty yaen to beebme 
ICrs. Pa«r<Jile Sgalambra 

It w u In 188S tbat. a coy. matdeo 
accepted the propoaal bf ~ber ttMoea 
Bnt the girt'* pannts- objected aad 
the young man waa toid tbat be oe««r;' 
would be permitted to weo the girl 
of bia choice. Wbaranpoa Paaqoale 
left tbe boiM I04n> i o acek ,b!* far-

Beeaatlybe vatoraed te tOe etitt^ 
tillage aadfaBOd tbat Marisain.-Via. 
blutegu. wetet Had aantt& Jto ' 
reeemta'Ubtb tT9(* eHM-: 
te#a tenisd et» * 

• ^ • 

• * * " -
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A ROMANCE OF THE GREAT 

by Karl W. Deizer 
LAKES 

Cenai< Iv Tb BoUxJtea Ct. 

THE 8T0RY 

From his Freaeh-CaBsdiaa 
motbMV Norman. ' -Brickaon - In-
bertt* • distaata for Ufa en the 
water, wblcb-is .beyond tba oa-
deratanding ef bis fatber. Goatat, 
veteran deep-watar sailor.' At 
tgra. BriekaoD'a destb Goataf de-
temilnaa to make Norman, wbo 
baa been workln* for. a . srocer, 
hla partiier In ,bia Osblag boat, at 

.^once.. .ID .ret>ellloas mQ$>d,.Nor-. 
manyacalu eonifort from Julie 
Rlcnaud, Prcncb-Canadlan play
mate of bis acbool' dayaL. Gtiataf. 
soing to tbe Bid of a dro.walna. 
frlvnil is crippled. After mobtbs, 
Oastar la ID a measure able to r«> 
.s'jme bia oecapation. .Ed. Baker, 
youns flsherman, Norman'a lite-
Ions eoemy. fana ill feelios be
tween, father and son, and Nor-
mati determiitea te aeek empley-
ment in tba lisbtbonaa service.. 
Normaa goes to Blind Haii'a Bye. 
Captain Stockins'is tn eomnuind, 
livlDS.witb tals danghter, Suaaa 
Wbile flIllBS a lamp witb kero-. 
sene Snaan aeta fire to ber akirtt. 
Sbe ia aaved froin seriooa injury 
by Norman. Wbo ia paiafnlly in
jured. Oo bia day oit dnty Nor
maa visita Jnlie Richand. From 
tbe ligbtbonae Norman aeea. a 
boat on tbe reefa. tiakins bis 
way throush tbe aurf- to tbe. 
.wreck, be ia struck by the body 
of a dead dog.; Oua'taf Sriekson. 
bad l>een fond ot tellins a sbastr 
iy atory of a -eea diaaater io 
which a dead dos flgnred. and 
Norman, as a cbild, bad listened. 
to it io terror. The dos recalls 
the atory and nnnerrea blm. He 
abandona bia Idea of rescue. 

• - f - ~ T-

C H A P T E R V I — C o n t i n n e d 

"Come . . . hurry . . . In 
with your* Parl«fa cried. A wave 
poshed the surf-boat back toward the 
•and, the nndertow dragged it lake-
«̂ rard. Every mail was aboard except 
Korman and the captaiiL Parisb 
leaned close and belloweid. 

"Yonr tnm last . . . jumpl" 
Nomun bit bis teetb togetber and 

made ready to obey. WUh wet smart
ing eyes he saw tlie lean blgTlwned 
efiicer swing at>oard. Be reached for 
thei gunwale. A torrential wave 
slapped agnlnst bis face. He saw the 
blacit sbadow of the lifeboat Jerfc 
awayl ' ' " • , 

'H^omer* the captain's voice snapped 
back to bini On tbe wind. 

Norman leaped forward with all the 
strength that was left In bis legs. He 
beard Ed Baker cry: 

"Taller-bellied pick'reir 
The assistant keeper waded ont sav

agely, while a cold roller spattered 
bim with a power tbat chilled bis 
spine. Afraid? He afraid? He'd show 
(hero 1 Show Baker 1 Show old Gns
taf 1. Baker was wrong tbls time! 
Tbey were all wrong, alwgyS had.been 

' wrong. He was going! His breatb 
Strangled in his throat 

^Comel" tbe men were shouting. 
•Come!" 

Be ducked bis bead and scrambled 
forward. Tlie stern of tbe boat float
ed three arm-lengths off, Komun 

...i>pir»vled.after It.. 
Pistlny intervened. A roller, great

er than all the others, heavier, angrier, 
leaped out of the darkness. It fell 
savagely on the man who was left 
flung htm backward far np the beach, 
trampled, him iuto tbe gravel, aod re
treated sntlsfi'iL 

The cries of the laboring crew 
echoed hoiimply from the distraught 
lake. The llfebont was making hard 
pn>gres8 apiinst uiiwllling water. Nor-
nmn clawed uiiwanl to a shelf of eand. 
Winded, beaten, wet impotent be 
glared at the howliug lak& Standing 
numb bui swnirp on tbe gusty beacb, 
the s<m ol litistut Brickson watched 
the coast V̂ i-'ird crew' go out to Its 
Ylangeruus duty. ' • 

Back in tbe hot steamy signsi 
house Sue Stocking clanged the coal 
Scoop against the boljer door, stulfed 
the tlrelMis with fuel, and slapped tbe 
door shut Vigorously. Squinting like 
ber father, she read the steam gauge. 

"Thutll do." rhe commented ^loud. 
"l eao leave tt teo minntes . . . 1 
ean go look r 

Anxiously she sjiiashed tbrongh the 
wasb toward Steve Sutton's iish dock. 
Sbe could see ber father's lantern 
eow en tbe ssnd two hundred yards 
abend; tigures, bending andstnigglbig, 
passed hurriedly between her and Its 

-light Sbe realized tbat tbey were 
launching Steve's boat 

Sbe ran faster . . . she might 
get tbere Is time to help push them 
oflC Sbe was very angry, so angry 
tbat the blowing apray did not cool 
tier face. Sbe felt aare of Normao 
KrfetoiDD now. -He taadcome br terrf-
fled, sol^btg of.a' dog- Her.memvry 
worked aaragely. His owa fatber, Bd 
Baker, Sotton. t'erisb^-erery-^mao-sbe 
knew exc«pt tbe teeper, bad termed 
blm a coward. Sbe berself bad called 
btti eae tbe Brst aigbt Only -once 
aisce :tb«» bad be shown blmaelf at 
all bren, two .week* ago -tbat' was, 
wbea cbe apaet tbe teroaeae. B«t it 
btd> b^ea flre tbea.,aot atoriai. Wbere 
WM b«'aewt OM wttb tbe eowt 

1fHM-9stUgt woold 
'aot catlnfy. <ae had 

bl tbe *8Dd. Tes, « dead do*. Al
ready baif buried 

Sbe panted on quickly. Wbere wa* 
tbat Norman? Her fatber yanked an 
oar out tbefe in tbe blaebiea*, In a 
skllf full of wateh Well. If It did up
set, It would float, and tbey edtild bang 
to the side*. Captain Samuel Stock
ing cotild still swim very well, in 
epite of bis rbeumatica. 

Meanwhile JStbcking and Steve Sut
ton rowed, doggedly. Tbe wreck .w.as 
rolling rery little and lying on her 
port side. A ^mall veaseL A ypcbt, a 
power yapbt 

The keeper bobbed forward and 
gripped her rail. He 'bellowed abmptlyj 
a saitor'a commsind in bis voice. 
Aboard tbe other boat a man cried 
back. 

^Qnlckr Stodcing roared.' "Get a 
moviê  quick 1" 

A bead poked over the sida Steve 
Sutton gripped the man's sbonlders, 
pulled and slid down snddenly with a 
big body sprawled across blm. Tbe 
sklfC pitched. 

"Where's the rest?" Stocking cried. 
"Fm alone,'^ the man answered. 
"No crew?'^ the keeper sbotitea in 

his ear. . 
"Jnst iny dog. . . ,7 
"He's drowndedl" Stocking yelled. 

"Lay stUL- . 
He released the rail of the capsized 

yacht. Sntton's skltr wrenched loggily 
wltb its load of water and three men 
aboard. Tweiity yards offshore a 
frothy wave fted the flat stern nf the 
boat high In tbe air. throwing Its 
bow tmderJ 

Tbe dorŷ  braced itself for a mo
ment then* drove Its nose skittishly 
against bottom. It turned over witbla 
graceless , handspring antic. <:aptaln 
Stocklnr threw up his arms and hit 
tbe water flat Coolly, onescltedly. he 
struck ont. felt solid bottom under 
foot and leaping again with the rol-
ers, be snatched the stranger's collar 
and dragged tim ashore. 

Steve Sntton crawled op on his 
hands and knees, water running ont of 
bis month. Together tbey lifted the 
matt He, was heavy.' Between tbem 
tbey carried blm to tbe lighthouse. 

Sne was waiting. Captain Stocking 
straightened tbe survivor out upon 
the parlor coucb and poured water 
from hla own boots. 

*TVell, well,"" be said, "we"mMe"nr 
. . . 

Nonnan Erickson opened tbe ontside 
door and stepped into tbe room. His 
clothes dripped wltb wafer, his oar-
row face was an ashy color. B^ looked 
ten yeare older. . V 

"Where've yoo been?" demanded 
Sue Stocking. 

"I got the <^st guard." 
"Wby didn't yon go out witb them?" 
Norman looked at ber silently. Her 

coal-smudged face blazed with fury. 
He did not attempt to exp|aliL Old 
Samnel Stocking turned to the sur
vivor. Ignoring Norman. 

"Well, how do yon feel, shipmate? 
Pretty mncb squashed? Never mind 
the plllniw. I..eiave me capsize yon on 
your stnmlck. That's better." 

Tbe man .spoke weakly. 
Ton' saw _my. dpsr*— 
"Drownded. I tell ye. Erickson, go 

fetch some clothea youra ought to 

Tha Son ef Oustaf 'Erickson Watched 
tha Coast Guard Crsw Qo Out to Its 
Dangareua Outy. 

flt Sue. i t ^ some bot water. This-
nao's teeth is ebatteriog. And fls up 
aii extra cot on the asristant's sld^ 
o' the house. Tou mindin' the steam. 

'-CHdEsmi?'-And. Sue; fet me some 
dry socks." 

Norman turned. |^st as the door 
wrenched open: Csptain Parisb strode 
bl, bis face bard and abarp as a plow-
stiare. 
. "Oot 'em ashore, ^ m i r be asked. 
"Ooe? Mobodyelier 
. "Nobody ;else." Cbptafa Stocking re
plied. Be aMeds •Veng yea Was late, 

A A^il jrtyf-tSeoat of tbto 
gkMMPf seett.tpteettae tr yootai A 

" !!«{•• liari at k eeu-

banded I asks blm, wr.lU the boat for 
blm, aod be quit, didn't get In l" 

"Qttitr repeated Captain Stocking. 
He pat np hia l̂ and to his besd be-
Wldetlngly. "Go stoke tbat flre, Brtck-
son. Ob, .come, Josiah, I guess be 
didnt quit . . . » 

"Be didn't go!" cried Sue. 
Norman rushed from the room, his 

face smarting. * Sue was partly right-
this time . . ..partly right He 
hadn't gon^. witb the boat He bad 
tried to go. He bad fought tbe lake, 
and pitted blmself against It and bad 
lost He had done a{l be could. Jt was 
xhe lake that balked bjin. It despised 
blm as old Gustaf despised bim. 

He plunged toward the beach. He 
had failed,, failed before ^ue, before 
Parish, failed before tbe crew. He 
had tried. Bnt not bard enough. Be 
bad ,n6t been quick enough. He bad 
been clumsy. He was not used to 
life-boats! Tbey knew it! And be bad 
sniveled agalii ovet: that d—d captain's 
dog! • • • . . • 

Bis oilskin ciinght In a rock and he 
fell, swearing. Be pulled olT tbe slick
er, his bands trembling with emotion, 
and -flccg it reckleesly against the 
wind. He had flnlsbed with this bnsir 
ness I He'd go Inland tonight . . . 
he would live on a farm as Jnlie 
Rlchaud wanted. 
.Chill wet wind cooled bis bare head. 

Tbe fog signal booted weakly . . '. 
two short one long . . . :t died 
out needing steam. Norman rushed 
Into the sIgnsI bouse and pommeled 
the flrebbs wltb coal. Here was a Job 
about his size, firing boileral 

The door popped open and Captain 
Stocking groped Into the room. His 
face flamed red under his tbln wet 
hair, his eyes were blazing. 

"Erickson," he cbutlenged "why 
didn't you go wltb Pnrlsh?" 

Normnn clattered tbe scoop to tbe 
floor. , 

"I triedP • 
"Tried? Why didn't you go, then? 

Was yoo scart?" Stocking spoke the 
word furiously, "Scart? And a drownin' 
man needlo' help five bundred yards 

'offshore!" He pointed a shaking finger. 
"I believe they was rigbt about you, 
Brickson 1 Here I been boldin' up 
your part a|l along, l said you wasn't 
scart, said you'd learn, be a good sea-
man and a credit to the light I've 
told 'em all thati TOKTSue.lold~Bak 
er, told Parisb! And now you play an 
apel Shame to ye!" 

He finished in a long, bellow, fists 
punching the air. Norman backed 
against. the wail. An avalanche of 
tbongbts swept tbrougb his bead. He 
remembered tals fatber. That briny, 
bowling old sailor would never let 
another man talk to bis face like tbls 
. . . be'd be as bard as ice, would 
Gtutat, colder than the very lake! He 
doubled bis fists. Sure, he'd been slow, 
been clumsy, a shame to all the Er
icksons 1 But nobody should tell blm 
sol 

"Don't go hollering at me 1" he yelled. 
T m nut in the coast guard 1 Nothing 
in regulations about knowln' bow to 
Jump In 8 boatl" . 

Captain Stocking spat ; 
"Notliing in regulations to keep yon 

from knowln' how. Not a word! Par
ish told you to hurry. Want to see 
men drown? What yon know about, 
regulations? Wbat's regulations got to 
do with being a yailer. no-count scan 
coward? 7ou best get out of this 
service, boyl Tou ain't fitl Think It's 
a gal'^ Job. bein^ keeper? Think you 
never need step In a boat? They's 
good .men In thts service. ErickMon. 
none other. Tou.hest get out!" 

"I'll giet out when I'm put out" 
Normun pounded tbe shovel oo tbe 

floor. 
"And while you're at it I'll do some 

talking, too," he screamed. "You 
.weren't sure .vourseif Steve Sutton 
hadn't seen a ghost I That'll look Hne 
on paper, won't It a lot of talk about 
tlie Kitty K? Who was it first sight
ed that gas boat? Sue, aod then me! 
And yon und Steve Sutton were here 
inside, ^ticking your beads under the 
coal pile!" 

He banged the shovel Into tbe cor
aer picked it np aod flung It down 
again. 

"Comes to resigning from this serv
ice, comes to putting me out I'll huve 
sometalktna to do." he shouted. "You'll 
bave a fine time getting rid ot me, 
old man! I'll do some talking if there's 
talk to be done, and d—d to your 

Captain Stocking listened speech
lessly. He scratched bis head. His 
assistant's rage bad cooled bis own. 

"No socb disgraceful, brawly lan
guage In my signal house, Brlckstm. 
ru stand for none ot i t What yon're 
In need of, I mind. Is redemption. Re 
demptlnn and a clout oo the ear to 
learn ye respect Oet away from me. 
I need some decent atmosphere to 
think In. Get awayl Go to the bouse!" 

Norman slammed (he front door to 
tbe keeper's Quartere and stamped 
down the corridor (o his own room. 
He beard a man talking In the parlor 
and Sue Stocking's laugh. Nortnan 
recognized Baker's voice. Its bluster 
stiffened ibim. 

rais old man's daft," the new mem
ber of Parish's crew was saying, "but 
be'a a right brave seaman!" 

Norman trod noisily down tb* bklL 
Be knew of wbom Baker tbbMeff wttb 
•adl a rapertor air. Ot eenna, eld 

Gnstaf was ai rl^bt bravo seaman! 
Without lighting bis lamp, be slid 

out of bis wet dotbes ana bunted 
dry ones. B* rubbed himself down 
witb a towel. Be bad said plenty to 
old Samnel StocUpg out there In the 
slgi^^ house! Bbt not too much. 
Drive' biea btit of. the service, eb? 

Be beard Sue Stocking call him: 
"Ericksbnr 

"Test" 
"Will yon come ptit here a minuter 
"What do you want of me?" 
"I? I don't Waat youl Goodness 

knows 1 never want^ to look at yon 
again. It's the man Deiong." 

Norman stumbled into bis sboes In 
tbe dark of his room. Of course, she 
didn't want bim.' Lord knew she'd 
shown more spunk tonight than be bad. 

•THJie out" K*-answered. 
Be dressed slowly. Deiong. Be 

knew tbe name. It was a city fellow 
called Deiong who bought the old 
Swailow' place up Tamarack river way 
a few yeare ago. after the Swallows, 
fatber, son, aye, even grandfatber, 
bad spent half tbeir lives draining tbe 
swamp. Tbls Dê ODg . . . not this 
Deiong prooably, but some one by 
that name . . . came In witb a 
sack Of money and bought it. Paid 
casb, built a dam across the river, 
and backed np the water to form a 
lake. A gentleman farmer. 

He strode Into the Stocking parlor. 
Tbe man lay on the couch. Niirman 
recognized his own brown 'sweater 
aronnd his shonlders. his own blue 
flannel siilrt showlhs underneath It 

"What yon want of me?" be asked 
tbe stranger abruptl.v. 

The man looked up with a grave 
face. He was s tall' heavy indivlduul 
with red hair. The hrown wurk trou-
secs that he wore were .Norman's too; 
be bsd rolled them part wny up trom 
one long leg and was steaming his 
ankle In hot water. Siie stood near by 
wltb an empty pitcher and an armful 
of white doth. 

"This Is Mr. Erickson. the assist
ant keeper," Sue Stocking explained 
indifferently. 

"Him as wouldn't go." added Ed 
ward Baker. < -4 

The stranger coughed. Tliere was a 
certain warm friendliness in his eyes. 
He put ont his right hund and Nor
man took i t The act reassured hlin a 
llttie. The stranger's hnnds were large, 
but soft as If he ne^er hao worked 
out-of-doora wltb tbem. He was not 
old; under forty. 

"Did yon bappen to find nnytbing 
on the beach tonight?" he asked. 

Norman hesitated. The man's voice 
wns aggressive. But it also was friend
ly. Norman liked It at once. 

"Yes, sir, I did find something." 
"What?" Deiong braced himself up 

on otie elbow. ''What did you flnd?" 
"A dead dog," Norman said. I founo 

a dead dog, Mr. Deiong. Drowned." 
The stranger nodded. 
"Be was a good dog," be answered 

Oiy..^-- _ ^ - . ^ . — v - - •• 
Norman started. Ueifelt blood rush 

to his cheeks. Those v̂ ere his father's 
words! "A good dogl" He stood up 
straight aware that Sutton and Baker 
were grinning at him. 

"He looked It sir. It npset me, see
ing him. If it hadn't been for that 
dog I'd have been nil right" 

"You didn't tind a pack, an oil
skin pack?" Deiong inquired. 

"1 didn't," Nonnan replied stiffly, 
"all 1 found was the dog." 

Baker laughed. "I best get' out on 
the Job again." he said easily. "Capt'n 
put me on watcb down there b.> 

-the wreck. I'll let you know, mister, 
if anything comes ashore." 

"You will keep ypur eye open?" the 
stranger asked. 

"Sure. . . . " 
Norman strode through the door 

and across the" sann to t'le signal 
house. Captain Stocking stood bare
headed on the path peering north at 
the weather. 

"Clearing np?" Norman shouted. 
"Yes. tei the steam go down. Turn 

off the automatic." 
The keeper had softened his anger, 

but his tone still was chilly. He left 
Norman on the w-" and truc'.ged 
heavily into (he house. 

It was two by the clock In the signni 
shanty. Normaij turned off the mech
anism that (Controlled the steam 
whistle and {stepped back out-of-
doors. It was lonely on the bench, 
but Jusr now he craved loneliness. 

He needed t(> think over this whole 
catastrophe. B it what was there to 
think over? H i could expect notbing 
here on tbe point escept scorn. He 
had proved bipiself a coward In the 
eyes of keeperj and coast guard crew. 
Being a cowaijd was unforgivable. He 
could never oiake Sue Stocking un
derstand sbonl the schooner Gottland 
and the captaijn's dog. 

Julie? Lord, had tt been only that 
afternoon he smelled the soil ot the 
Ulcbuud farm back In tbe hills? He 
believed Julie would comprehend 
what bad happened to blm . . 
bot he couldn't agree to farm Be 
couldn't leave tbe llgbt. After what 
old Samuel Stocking bad threatened! 
Well, what could be do? Neither land 
nor lake wanted him. A wave of 
nostalgia overwhelmed bim, a passion 
like homesickness for a place b* 
never had' seen. . 

Be arose wltb stiff legs after aa 
hour, and facing Into the wind, 
climbed oyer tbe sand hummock to 
the beach. There was a bint of day. 
Out upon Blind Man's Teetb the cap-
tized yacht made a gray an.d black 
patcb, wltb white breakers Istretcblng 

a I I ni.irpa 
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rters. Baker waved bis j2 

BgTa!rotiU. ' *- -TW-

Why Was Baker Digging in the Sand 
With His Hands? 

high arms above i t On the shore, 
not a hundred paces off, an electric 
flashlight shone for a gusty second. 
It was Fd Baker, no doubt on watch 
by the wreck. Norman stood iuotlon-
less. 

The surf man approaclied. It was 
Baker all right; light from the tower 
gleamed in streaks on his wet sag
ging oilskins. Ten feet off he halted 
and knelt down jeside a drift tog. 
Norman held his breath. Why was 
Baker digging in the sabd with his 
hands? 

The.surfman stood up and walked 
swiftly back to his post Norman 
shook his cold 'legs. And what was 
this new business? Something queer. 
Another liglit, a lantern this time, 
moved along the wash beyond Keeper 
Stocking's ,9unrters. Bak^r waved bis 
ĝjgn fiosb toward 

. -"SETS'bny!" BSTSnBfctt' 
"Three-thirty," tbe relief man 

called. 
The two guards talked quietly for 

a moment Then Ed Baker started 
back toward the coast guard station. 

Nurman waited five minutes before 
he stepped out of the brush. He 
crossed swlftlr to the log where Baker 
had . knelt, nnd searched with bis 
fingers in the snnd. In halt u minute 
he touched a wet object too soft for 
wood. 

He clea.ed away the sand and with
drew un ubiung packet it measured a 
fair teo in nes iu :en?tli, half that to 
width, and bulged thick. It was 
bound with soggy curd. Norman thrust 
it Into a (ocker of his coat 

'For a second time lo bis life be 
bad discovered Bi'ker In un act uf 
thievery. And both times he had stood 
by silent..'. As u hoy l.e bad taken bis 
beating and sold nothing. It hud been 
pride kept him from telling that other 
time, pride and d ridloiiloufr Juvenile 
feur of what Baker might say. He 
need have no fear of Buker JUW. Only 
u loathing fur lilia Baker who played 
the hero and who wns only u common 
thief! What would Sue Stocking suy? 
And Captain Snmuel? And Parish? 

it came to him swiftly that It did 
not mutter whnt they might soy. For 
be could oof teil thera. 

He bad no witnesses. Baker wonld 
claim that be lied, and he believed 
undoubtedly. 

But the stranger mnst have his 
package. Should he give it to him 
and let Baker know thereby that he 
had seen liiro hury it in the sund? 
Baker would smart under that treat
ment; it would be torture to bim tc 
know that Norman knew. 

He kicked the sund out ot his boots, 
and trampprt bark rn the house. 

(TO BE CON'TINTJED.^ 

(Time given is Eastern Standard; 
snbtract ohe hour for Central and 
two houra for Mountain time.) 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dee. Sd 
1:30 p. m. Peerless Reproducers. 
8:00 p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
4:00 p. m. Or. S. Pakes Cadmait 
6:2tO. p. m. Acoustlcan Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
7:0p p. m. ChicS,;o Symphony Orclt 
7:30 p. m. MaJ. Bowes Family Party. 
f) :0U p. in. David I.awrenc& 
»:W p. m. Atwater Kent 

N. B. C. BLUS NETWORK 
2:00 fi' m. R(».'ty Stroll. 
8:00 p. m. Young People's Conference. 
5:.'?0o. m. Dr. Harry E;nersnn Fosdlck. 
0:.% p. m. Anglo I'prslan.s. 
8:15 p. m. Ciiilier's Radio Hour. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Dee.'31. 
•7:00 a. m. ToWer Health Exercises. 
MilT) a. in. Radio Household Institute.. 
8:00 p. m. Firestone Tire Co. 
i!:30 p. m. A and P G.vpsles. 
9:30 p. m. Oeneral Motors Party. 

10:30 p. m. NatlonnI Grand Op«>ra. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 ia. m. Copeland Hour. 
12:00 m; "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:1.''> p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. ra. "Farm and Home Uouh" 
7:00 p. m. C<K)k'a Tours. 

' 7:30 p. m. Koxy und His Gang. 
8:30 p. ra. Antnraatic Washer—"Duo 

Disc." 
9:30 p. m. Ileal Folks. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 1 . 
7:00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 

11:15 a. m. Itudio Household Institute. 
4:30 p. rn. Auction Bridge Games. 
9:00 p. tu. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
N. B. C.BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. in. Copeland Hour; 
11:0Oa. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00'm. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture. 
12:.10 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
8:00 p. m. Sealy Air Weavers. 
8:30 p. m. Michelln Tire Co. 
h:00 p. m. Thiee in One Theater. 

^fi:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 
*0:00 p. ro. Works of Great Composers. 

N. B, 
":00 

10:00 
n :!.-> 
7:30 

' 8:00 

0:00 
N 

10:00 
11:00 
12:00 
12:15 

TSff 
7:00 
'7:45 

8:30 
9:00 

10:00 

C. REO NETWORK—Jan. 2. 
a. m. To\yer Health Exercises. 
u. m. National Home Hour. 
D. m. rindio Hotisehold Institute, 
p. m. "La Touralne Tableaux." 
p. m. American Mag. & Woman'a 

Home Companion Hour, 
p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 

. B. C. BLUE NET WORK— 
a. m. Copeland Uour. 
a. m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
m.' "Farm and Home Hour." 
p. m. D. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
p."m. "Futiu and Ilumc Hour.'-— 
p. m. Jeddo Higllanders. 
p. m. Political Situation in Waslv 

ington Tonight 
p. m. Sylvanla Foresters. ,' 
p. m. Smith Brothers. :'; 
p. m. Chlcngo Civic Opera. 

r»w«yK«yyy •xfotsaetisrfctcfcfatsacpacfcsaa^^ 

Royal Splendor That Once Dazzled Europe 

Europe was| dazzled by a display ot 
royal pomp i|nequaled in the history 
of pageantry; wben Henry VIII met 
Fraods I of!France oo the Field ol 
the Clotb of ^ Gold. 

For his entertainment a temporary 
palace was built at Oulnes, near Cal
ais,'covering three acres. Ntf fewer 
tban 2,800 tents' stood.around it to 
bouse the knights and ladles of his ra-
splendent train. Their chapel had 35 
priests to serve it and for the 20-odd 
days they were tn France 2.200 sbeep 
went to form one item of their menu. 

Tbera is a picture in Hampton court 
which wlil give you some Idea of the 
splendor of the day. It shows the 
Great Harry, that giant ship, wltb her 
sails of damasked clotb of gold and 
fonr royal subdards ilylng from her 
fo'c'sle, calllitg out of Dover barbor. 
Other ships, bearing Yeomen of the. 
Onard, druiameri^ ilfers aad banner 
bearers, ari'mfcUng 'tedy to fOllot*. 
aad tbe wiiMr ia tbroaged witb aaall 

boats full of spectators, one of whom 
Is graphically represented In the act 
of being seasick. 

The diplomatic results of this mag
nificent display of wealth and puwer, 
it Is sad to read, were as near ootbiog 
a« doesn't matter. 

Fitot Index of Character 
It Is astonishtniirTrow'mnCh'rfffly'be 

Interpreted of human character from 
the foot says Nathan Hack of Hack's 
boot shop. Modem detectives. Hack 
claims, ralying on this hypothesis, cao 
guess from tbe footprint the size and 
weight of the msn to whoijii it belongs. 

Tbey can go fnrther and. speculate 
as to the strength of tlie m ^ and as 
to little peculiarities regarlUng bis 
physical make-up, Tbe ladlaoa knew 
this, aa did tbe aiost aatfabtd^ peo
ples. Back sald.r-BoatoB 

SuapMoB la exeeUeat; hat It 
to eegk, T«tifl<atiaiL 
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BLUE NETWORK—Jan. S. 
m. Tower Health Exercises, 
m. Radio Household Institute, 
m. Coward Comfort Uour, 
m. Tlie Song Shop, 

m. Seiberling Singers. 
m. Halsey ^tuart Hour. 
m. "Iso Vis" Orchestra. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
"Farm nnd Home Hour." 

m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture, 
ra. "Farm and Home Hour." 
ra. Champion Spnrkere. 
ni. Maxwell House Honr. 

. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 4. 
;00 a. m. Tower Health Exercises. 
;()0 a. m. National Home tiour. 
:15 a. m. fiadlo Houseliold institute. 
00 m. Teeth. Health and Happiness. 
30 p. m. Happiness Cnndy Stores. 
•.4ri {.. m. .Market "Friends. 
00 p. m. Cities Service Honr. 
00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson Sextette. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
00 0. m. R. C. A. Kducntlonnl Con

certs. 
00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
30 p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
00 p. m. Great .Moments in History. 
:30 p. m. Dixie's Circus. 
00 p. m. Interwoven Stocking Co. 
00 p. m. WrlRle.T Review. 

:-ia>. 

iM ^tfik 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 5. 
7:IX) ft. in. Tower Health Exercises. 

10:15 n. in. Undlo Household instltutt-. 
8:iX.' p. ni. NatiiinnI Orch.—Damrosch. 

10:00 p. m. I.ucky sstrike Dance Orch. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:30 p. m. R. C. A. Demonstration 
Hour. 

9.00 p. m, t'hilco itonr. 

Ihe following is a list of stations 
cnnylns the above programs: 

N'atlonal ffroaitraiittns companr fteO 
.Network; WEAF. New Tork: WGEI. 
Bnston: WTIC. Hartford: W.IAR Prov
idence: WTAO. Worcetter: wrSH. Port-' 
land, .Me.: WI.IT and WFI. Phlladel-
ohla: WRC Washington: WOT. Schen 
eetadyr-WOR. Buffalo; WCAE. PItti' 
i>urKh: WTA'M and WBAR. Cleveland 
WWJ. Detroit: WSAI Cinclnnatli.WGN 
and WLIB. ChlcaBo: KSD. St. Xoul» 
WOC Davenoort: WHO. Des Molnrf>. 
wovt Omahn: WDAF. Ka-naaa Cily: 
WCCO-WRMM. MInneaoolla-St Paul: 
WTMJ. Milwaukee: KOA. tJenver-
WHAS L«ut8vllle: WSM, N>tbvlll«. 
WMC. Uemohlai'WSB Atlanta: WBT. 
Charlotte: KVOO, Tulsa: WFAA. dal-
laa: KPRC. Houston: WOAL San An
tonio: WBAR Ft Worth: WJAX 
Jacksonville. 

National Broadeastins company Bluv 
Network:_Wj[Z. New .^ork: WBZA. Ki^ 
ton; WBZ. Sprlnafleld: W.BAU Balti
more: WHAM Rochastar: K i n a 
Plttshurrt: WJR. DetrWt!JTljW,• 0 » . 
cinnati: KYW and WBte, Chk 
KWK, St. T/001S5 WRBN. Kaassa, 
WCCO-WRHM. Mlnn»«DOl»Tr-
WTMJ. Milwaukee! _EOA.. 
WHAS. Loulavmei^ WW 

ffiotrfvfeb.;^,^ 
Rtcbmoad: WiVULJbeki 

^^'.:Mi 

'^M 
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C F.Bittcrficld 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Goat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

toys a Full Lioe or̂ F 

9b> Xnteiw fajwrtrr 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Subtonvttou Price, $2.00 per year 
AdveniiiBt RutesoB AppUntioB 

H. W. ELDREDGE. PUBLISEZB 
H. B. BzABuneK, Assistant 

Wednesday. Dec. 26.1928 

Moving PictiuresI 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Thonday, January 3 
The Stolen Bride 
with BUlie Dove 

l«agI>ittai>ceT.I.I>boM ' 
MoCieaol CoBOOt*. Uciuiet, Enleitainmantt, BW., 

to which «B •dmlariM tec is charnd. ot Iram which a 
RevcBue iideiivad. ajut be paid lor aa ad»«rti»nn«it» 
by the liiw. 

Caidi oi Thanka aia iuened at sec. each. 
RcaolutJoaaotonttBanr length $1.00. 
Obituaiypoenyandliats ol-flowen charged toi at, 

advcrtitiag rate*; alio will be charged at thu tame rata i 
liat olpraaoiti at a wedding. 

Foraign Advertialng R*Pf«»«g**5}.Ylvi "1 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 1 

Chapter 8-The Yellow Cameo 

Pathe WeeKly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS, HiT. 

Ektra PsiSts K e ^ ^}f 

$45flve[CBats$t- - « ^ ^ 
J. C. WARNE Telephone J3-U ; fi|U.^»p^] 

•j'^i 

• i> I 

Eatoed at tlic FOat-eSce at AntriB, N. H;, 
rmil rlan n***** 
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Antrim Locals. 

1 WISH !0U ONE m m 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

MAV IT BETHE B[ST too m H^D 
Did yoa get just what yoa most desired for 

Christmas? We know a iot of people who must 
have, hot if yon did not it is a fine time to 

Make Your Own l̂ election 
and we are in position to makeUt well worth 
while to doJtjttow._ —fe'̂ '""-"-->—- - - ' - -

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

AIlCTlOJi 
Bills, Dance Posters, atid Poster Print
ing of eve y kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send yrmr ordeiK to 

The Reporter OflBce, 
ANTRIM. N, H. 

William Vose is tbe gnest of the 
Dearborn brothers at tfaeir home in 
this place. 

Mrs. George W. Hunt is entertain^ 
ing her mother, Mrs. Baker, of Mar-

: low, for a season. 

Jacob Sessler, West Lynn, Mass., 
I spent the holiday itf town, call'ing on 
friends of former days. 

Wanted—To purchase, a History of 
Hancocic, in good condition. Apply 
to Reporter Office, Antrim. Adr. 

Mrs. Etta Cutter received this week 
a letter from California, by air maiU 
trom a friend, Mrs. Woods, with 
whom she corresponds. 

Friends of Charles S. Abbott are 
pleased to again see him out npon the 
streets, sfter being confined to the 
house several weeks by illness. 

Tenement to Rent—Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Holett. Antrim. Adv. 

Franb HatetaiDson, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Birowff^arlifTiBi"Dorothy Ricfiara-
son spent the wil^k-end and Christmas 
witb relatives in Fitchburg, Mass. 

After this week; by request, the 
pictures at Antrim town ball wil lbe 
shown on Thursday evenings instead 
of Wednesday, as has been the rule 
fnr some time past. . 

In the quota for the Near East Re
lief our town ia reported as going 
"over tbe top," raising and sending 
in an amount larger than we were 
asked to contribute. 

Male Help Wanted—Men to sell oor 
bigh grade garden and field seed direet 
to planters. A good position with big 
income. Experience unnecessary. 
Cobb Co., Franklin, Mass. Adv.4t 

Earl F. Richardson, of Hillsboro, 
and Clara R. Mann, of Antrim, were 

I married on Monday evening, Decem-
1 ber 24, at 7 p.m., by Rev. William' 

Patterson, at the Presbyterian parson* 
age. The couple were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. WendaU Putnam. 

Fred H. -Colby's dog was accident
ally run over by an auto on Monday, 
with the result tbat two bones were 
broken in one leg. He took the dog 
to a vetemary and had the bones set 
and the leg put in a cast. The ani
mal appears to be getting along com
fortably. * 

The junior choir of ihe Methodist-
Presbyterian church' held a Christmas 
Party on Thursday eviening, at tbe 
home of Roger and Herman Hill and 
Wendell Ring. The children met st 
6 o'clock and played gaines, foiiowed 
by the tree with a real Banta, imper
sonated by Roger HillL Santa was 
very ama)>ing and told Ithe story of 
many mishaps- on his trips. After 
the tree, Tefreshmentk of cocoa, 
sandwiches, and cake iwere served. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor recently speot 
a day witb Mr. an^ Mrs. Msynafd Kib
bee, in Keene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Zabriskie have re
turned from a visit with relatives la Kew 
Jersey, tbeir former bome. 

Tbe HiUsboro banks have our thanks 
for a 1929 calendar, tbe best of wbicb Is 
s plain pod with good size figures. 

Miss Edltb Barrett, from Boston, is 
spending tbe holiday season with ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bar
rett.',• 

The HilUboro Savings Bank desb«8 to 
intereist our readers in itneir Christmas 
Sayings Club now forming; read sbout it 
In anotber column. 

A very niceesetul sliver tea and.boll-
day sale was held at tbe bome of Mn. 
H. E. Wilson, regent, by tbe D. A. B. 
on Friday afternoon last 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge and 
daughter, Mlss Mabelle Eldredge, q>ent 
Christmas day with tbeir sons and theh 
familitt in Winchendon, Mass. 

MIS. Don H. Robinson and two sons 
are spending the holiday season witb rel
atives at Arlington Heights, Mass. Mr 
Robinson was with them for Christmas 

2dlss T.iman Maile Perkins is spendin.. 
the hoUday vacation at her bome ben 
wltb her parents, Mr .and Mrs. C. W. 
Perkinsi from ber sudies at BostMi Uni
versity. 

The combined Methodist-Presbyter
ian Simday sehool had their Christmas 
tree asd exercises on Monday evening, 
with refreshments after tbe specially 
prepared program. 

There bas been mucb siclmess in town 
the past few weeks, mostly of a grip na
ture and severe colds. Among tbose who 
have been aflllcted are Mr. and Mrs. 
**m- M. -BunJ^tflu, Mrs. Hattie Petufl»v -
Ralph Oeorge and Mr. and Mn. Albert 
Zabriskie. 

EillsboiD Guafanlf Saviogs 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rciiit, | 2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. tn. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 Si m. to 12 mi- •" 

D E P O S I T S Made durirf; the first three business days of 
the taonth draw Interest 1 rem the first day 

- of the month 
You Can Bank By Mail. 

Buj Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

tmbv 
IRun 

tDbe 
r 

Of accepting pereonal seciiru 
upon a bond, when corporate st 
curity is vastly superior? T}» 
personal security may be finai • 
cially strong to-day and insolvej t 
io-morrow; or he may di©% anf 

i I his estate be immediately distrib 
* uted. In any event, recovery i: 

dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New lork, capitalized al •2,600,00i» 
is the strongest Surety Company it 
existence, and the .only one whos-
sole business is to fnrnlsb Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

Me W. ELDREDGE A^ent, 
Antrim. 

iiiK9B!!;n;£iB::::a.;:ia HOONEY'S JBiniBiiiiBuiHi 

IO . \ ^ 

^e 
•KiniiiaiBiiaiiiaiiiiBiiiiBivi HOONEY'S'•HiBiBSBixuiBii'l 

I 
That Will be Used 

I :and Appreciated! 

FURNITURE — the Lasting Gift 1 
purchase on liberal terms 

At 7.80 the party sdjootned, 
attended prayer meeting; 

and all 

Mnzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec 
ond hand Fomiture bought «nd sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Unzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. Phone 4S-4. Adv. 

i 
i 
m 

I 
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ADVERTISE 
In THE KEPORTBB 

An<l C«t Your Sniar« of ihm Trad*. 

< 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to thanic the kind friends 
and neighbors who assisted in any 
way daring tbe long months of illness 
of oor dear one. The flowen and gifU 
for Lindsey and the aaaistanea and 
kind words of sympsthy at tbe time 
of oar sad bereavement., all were 
deeply appreeiated. 

Ur. and Mrs, James A. Elliott 
' Margaret Redmciad 

GlentBtiM MMO 
ttsd tL aedggte 

Padoi Suite 
stored in Hohair. 

If you want a lar^e, comfortable davenport 
and two wonderful restful chairs — Kroehler 
Hade — for yoor home, see thi» Suite uphol-
And — before buying anywhere — Visit Hooney's Parlor De

partment for Valoes. 

Sewing Cabinets 
Lamps 
PnlUnp Chidrs 
Writing Desks 
Victrolas 

Boodoir Chairs 
Hirrors 
Book Backs 
Badios 
Etc, 

Secretary Desks 
Phone Sets 
Clocks ~ 
Cedar Cbt̂ sti . 
Etc 

A. A. M O O N E Y 
652-6_ELM STREET. M/l^l^iHf^EiR^^^^ 

MAKCBESnUfS UMSMn ^ '' "̂  
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
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tlUrl)ICi I'Chiirdies 

^ M ^ T^ i^^k^g fbr Fune 
io; BeiK Alex^der 

R«ii«««»C«C!S!«C«C«C(««i<F 

Congregational Oiarch 

^ Rev. istephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching serviee at 1 0 . 4 5 a. m. 

' Sanday S ^ o o l 12 rn. ' 

Christian EMeavor at 6 p.m., 

.Season's Greetings to the Reporter 
and ita readers! 

Mrs. S . S. Wood Is suffering with 
the prevailing cold. 

U i s s M a r s ^ t Wilson, of Tilton. 
i i with her parents for.the holidays. 

Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Dorgin. Main street, Benning
ton. ,• -y ' - -Adv. 

Mrs. Addie Hawkins spent Christf 
mas with her daughters in Mass
achusetts. 

' Carols were song aboat the Christ
mas tree, on the common, on Monday 
evening. 

Misses Arlene, Atbelea and Barbara 
Edwards Were at tfaeir home here for 
Christmas. 

Report of Christmas concert at tbe 
Congregational church appears in an
other column. 

The Sons of Union Veterans Aux
iliary hold their inspection at the 
next meeting. 

s 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gerrard went 
to Holyolce, Mass., to spend Christmas 
with their son and family. ' 

. William B. Gordon has a bronchial 
trouble which put him' under the doc
tor's care for Christmas day. 

We think the oommnnity Christmas 
Tree better placed than last year, as 
i t casta its cheer over the bridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kidder enter 
tained their relatives from Milford 

'•<ssf^9 ^h^^ md Ghttstma*,--— 
Mrs. M. M. Cheneiy has gone to 

Peterborough where she will pass the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. Sylvester 
Tenney. 

J. A Elliott has given oat some 
very pretty calendar and thermometer 
combination ads., regarding coal, etc. 
in which he deals. 

Miss Isabel Cal'l, of Keene, and 
Reginald Call, of New York City, 
were witb their parents here 'for the 
week-end and Christmas. 

Westley Sheldon, from New Brit
ain, Conn., and Gordon Dodge, from 
Lowell, Mass., were visitors with rel
atives here for Christmas. 

Daring the Christmas holidays Miss 
Cashion will be in Manchester and 
Boston, and Miss Burbank at her 
home in Framingham, IdasB. 

Mrs. George Cady, with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Hudson, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Byles, in Schenectady, H. 
Y., for the Christmas holidays. 

There is a new book entitled "How 
The Old Woman Got Back Home." 
You have got to read it to find out 
how she got away as well as back. 

The new School House will be for 
maMy opened here on Tuesday, Jan
uary 1, at 2 o'clock. Allan Hollis, 
Esq , of Concord, wiil give a short 
addresa. 

The Sons of Union Veterans Aux
iliary have voted to give a flag to the 
new Pierce School, which will be 
ready for occupancy the first of tbe 
Mew Year. 

For Rent—Bam, in Bennington, for 
storage purposes. Will accommodate 
five cars and truck. Has tbree en
trances with doors. Priee right. Ap
ply to Reporter Office, Antrim. Adv. 

The decorations at the CongrO' 
gational eharch were very artlsticsUy 
arranged this year and when, lighted 
were beaatifai. Tbere was special 
mosic by tbe choir, both Sanday mom
ing. and evening. 

A ebimney fire in the boose near F. 
A. Knight's store called out tbe fire 
department Sandav a.m. about 11 .80 . 
Thera was ednsiderable dainage caused 
by smoke and water, iSotthe fire. was. 
eonflned to tbe ebimney. Mrs. Rosle 
Gossett and daaghter live there, 

(%arlea Ghetwind died of septic 
polaoDiag at tbe bome of bis father* 

• iB-Uw. Albert French, aboat fenr 
« ' e l o ^ -a.m. on Deeenber 2 4 . He' 
liadlMea tide aboat ihree.moatbs; aitd 

ia.wiifeWr Nel l i e FrMch Chat' 
W'ifc^^aiiiie. ot-fianJwtia.. 

I:liiiat.iiw«tf-.y 
^i4^ 

PreabytM^-Method i s t Cbarcbes 
J t e y . .WillianiPftttenon,. Pastor 
Thi^raday, December 2 7 
Prayer and praise servlee* at 7 . 3 0 

o'eioek ;- -

Sdndajr. Deeeinber 3 0 
Moming wors'iip at 1 0 . 4 6 o'clock, i 

Sermon hy the pastor . 
Bible siehool a: 1 2 noon 
7 . P . S . C . B . at 6 o'eioek prm. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, Deoamber 2 7 
Church prayer meeting, at - 7 . 30 

p.m. Topic: " W h a t Christmas Means 
to M e . " 

Sanday, December 8 0 
Morning Aorsblp at 1 0 . 4 6 o'clock. 

The Buhject. of the pastor's sermwi 
will be " T h e Land of Beginning 
A g a i n . " 

' Cbarch school meets at 12 m. 
Crasadejs meet at 4 . S 0 p.m. 
Y . P i S . C E . at 6 p.m. 

Union preaching service, 7 o'clock 
p.m. , in this eburch. Tbe pastor wi l l 
speak- on f' The Open Door. ' ' 

Christmas Concert at Benning
ton Congregational Church 

Under the auspices of the Sanday 
school, Urs . Stephen S: Wood put on 
the second of her entertainments in 
Bennington, in celebration of Christ
mas time, last Saturday evening, in 
the Conftregational chnrcb. It was a 
Winter woodland scene, most beauti
fully anc artistically arranged. The 
Star of Bethlehem appeared and the 
lighting effects were simply wonder
ful. Ah arched gate represented the 
entrance to Bethlehem, and the pro* 
gram opiiined with a presentation of 
The Key to the Christmas City. 

There was scripture reading and 
prayer by the pastor. Tbe several 
exercises by the children were cute 
as wcl) a? very appropriate, and show
ed that much effective work had been 
done by tbe committee, in charge and 
also the helpers. The Boy Scouts and 
the Gipsy Girls viUed Camp Christ
mas, in their respeistive exercises, and 
eacb Waa nicely done. Long to ,be re
membered was the manger scene, with 
ibe Roman soidiert', the herald, the 
angel, and Mary tbe-mother, who sahg 

-QfiLl!^.abSi_AJiJde jyr l_j layed^^ i s v 
Santa Claus, entering with costume 
and pack, giving her song and act, 
and. throwing candy kisses to the au
dience. There were many recitations 
and songs. A goodly number pf peo
ple attended. 

A supper had been served at six 
n'clock by the ledies. A tree had 
been prepared by the men, and beau
tifully decorated by the girls. Santa 
Claus came and distributed gifts to 
ail, including the superintendent, the 
sexton, and' the pastor, Rev. S. S. 
Wood, was presentsd witfai a purse of 
gold from tbe chur2h people. 

Hygeme Cowrgeg Can 
Caxe Speech Defects 

In the multiplicity of services de
signed to promote the bealtb and wet-
tore of children, speecb has been sore
ly neglected. clpJms Dr. John A. Glass-
burg, who writes in Hygela Magazine 
of overcoming vicious speecb habits. 

Inferiority complexes, shut-in per 
sonailUes, shyness, timidity, malad
justment, suicidal tieadencles, emo 
tlonal Instability, criminality and anti
social characteristics are some of the 
results of the disturbances of speech, 
he says. 

Doctor Glassburg warns that baby 
•talk. If prolonged beyond the age of 
Infancy, prodnces many of the lisps, 
Ineffectual control of breath, nasality, 
harshness due to overenervatlon of 
spe«icb muscles and the overanxlety 
that leads to confusion of thought and 
the many negligences of ordinary 
. ^ e r l c a n speech. Meager vocabulary, 
inexact and poorly expressed Ideas, 
slovenly diction, all tend to mold the 
mind into acceptance of Inferior ideas 
and to prevent straight thinking. -

Speech defects are curable, Doctor 
Glassbnrg In^sts. Be^edncatlon in 
speecb Is a course in mental and 
physical hygiene. Speecb specialists 
believe that by overcoming a-speech 
disorder they can change the attitude, 
behavior and personality of a person 
and readjust him properly to his en
vironment 

MICKIESAYS— 

r. TH' 9009 eez. mis a iAp Me 
UII/ES IU A 6tlV«MAU. eUUPF 
THAT TM* READEHtS' AU. TAKE 
AM lUTBResr m TM' -TOWU 
NEVU6MPER AM'BOOST FOR tr 

AUD I4E eez. HEto Kior TRAOE 
PtAeeS vwrtH AW BK^ finy 
EOnOR WHOSE OMiy eHAMQE TO 
Gcr A i ^ wsPOUSE. PnoM MS 
R B A O E R S tSTDPURPOSEUV 
PU8U8M -TMIKtaS TO AAAKE "EM 
6O(tE,S0 t u e y u U/RTTE 

MIM LfrrERS 

t^'tg^ 

Milford Business and'i^fessiohal 
^ M E N ' S D I R J 

• . ^ ' " , 

^MifefCfC 
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Sheepdog Ig Marvel 
of Canine Sagacity 

It Is only recently tbat attention 
has been drawn to the wonderful brain 
capacity of the working sheepdog. 
Dogs trained for special sheepdog 
trials have given extraordinary dem-
onstratloas of how a dog can tblnlc 
and reason for h l m s d t 
' Many people are under the impres
sion thsit this is quite a new develop
ment In sheepdog training, but It Is 
not so. From time Immemorial shep
herds have had a wonderfni under
standing between themselves and th«Ir 
dogs. In the real sheepdogs there 
seems to be an inbred Instinct which 
enables them to do tbe work that Is 
expected of them. It is a natural gift, 
which is developed when brought into 
companlocsbip with the shepherd. 

James Uogg, tbe Ettrlck shepherd, 
wrote much regarding the sagacity of 
his dogs. In bis day tbe shepherds 
bad more difficult tasks to accomplish 
than they have today. They bad to 
bring their flocks long distances to 
fairs and markets, and bad to keep 
their own lots separate from the oth
ers—a tas!: In Itself, as the sheep had 
to be tended night and day. 

The working collie has a great ca
pacity for understanding each sonnd 
and gesture made by Its master. The 
dogs enjoy their work,'and seem to 
delight itl anticipating tbe wishes of 
tbe shepherds. 

Military Watches 
In early Hebrew history, about 3,000 

years ago, it was the custom ot tbe 
tribes,' which tben Uved in camps 
which thoy moved from plaoa to 
place, to set a watcb against snrprise 
attacks by rovhig bands of robbera 
from the north. They divided their 
nights Into convenient watchea of 
about four honrs .each. It appears 
that tbey adopted the enstom from 
military practioes tben prevailing. 
Military custom calls for two-boor 
watches as beiag safer becanse there 
is. less likelihood that the soldier on 
gnard wil l /become tfred, sleepy or 

et igg idfki : l ^ j _ 

City People Neglect 
Placeg of Interegt 

"Ninety per cent of New York's resi
dents . have never seen the sights 
whlcb most Interest visitors from otber 
places," declares the editor of Farm 
and Fireside. 

"Figures show that out-of-town vis
itors who go to the top of tbe Wool-
Worth tower are hugely in the ma
jority, less than 10 per cent bebig 
N e w Yorkers," tbe article continues. 
A test was made by the editor while 
entertaining a group of farm boys and 
girls from Maine and Illinois. They 
all voted preponderantly that • the 
panorama as seen from the top of thu 
inllest btiilding In the world was the 
most Impressive sight they had seen 
tn a tour of many dt les awarded them 
as champion grain growers or stock 
raisers by various farm clubs. 

Caretakers of other historic points 
lu .New York also Informed the boys 
nnd girls that the nunber of New 
Yorkers visiting their places Is less 
tlian 10 per cent of the total number 
of sightseers. 

The SonbegaD NatiODal M l 
MILFORO, N; H. 

A Commercial Bank, prepared to 
serve the best interests of this com 
munity, and through its National Say
ings Department performing the AiDc 
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Your account will be welcoipae. 
P. W. Sawyer, President 

P. W. Ordway. Vice President 
M. G. Jewett , Cashier ;• v 

H. P. Parker, Asst . Cashier 

THE BOSTON STOEE 
VARIETY STORE 

Toys, DoUs, Games, Kitchen Utenslis. 
Stationery, Olass and China Ware. Den-
nlson's Crepe Paper Napkins and Paper 
m all colors. Books, Candy, and in fact 
almost anything you might wish for. 
Come In and browse around. Novelties 
Oalore. , 
Opp. Post Office MILFORD, N, H. 

J. { . Webstef Estate 

OPTOMETBISI 

Jeweler and Optician 

MHJPORD NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Antrim Locals 

Natural Colors Kept 
for Amazing Periodg 

An artlsi who is <:ureful In the selec
tion nf the piguients for bis pictures 
usually retrkons thnt they will last 

4wp or Jhree.hundred years. Natural 
pigments bave been discovered that 
Imve kept their color for at least a 
Himdred million years. , 

These ancient colors were part of 
the wings of insects not unlike but
terflies. Insects of that ancient period 
were caught and died ID mod banks 
and were burled by fresh mud de
posits. A scientist examining fossil 
siiecimens produceil la this manner dis-
coveried traces of their original colors. 
Unfortunately these colors faded after 
the protecting layers of dried mud 
w ^ e split off, exposing the ancient 
color to thp light nnd air. 

Some years ago traces of a reddish 
pigment were founi in the backbone 
of a fossil crocodile believed lo be mil
lions of years old. while geologists 
once found a greenish pigment. Illse 
t^at of green leaves, in relay from a 
well hundreds of feet deep in the des
erts of the state of Nevada. Both of 
these finds were doubted,' bnt this 
new discovery Indicates that the red
dish stain of the crocodile bones ma; 
really have been blood, and that tbe 
Nevada pigment may have been that 
of ionp-buried leaves.T-^MontreaI Fam
ily Herald. 

' Arthur W. Wbippie received word 
today (Wednesday) of the deatb of 
his mother. Mrs. James Whipple, at 
her home in Stoddard, 

A good assortment of̂  plain and fan
cy aprons, also a variety of hand made 
articles, may be found at Mrs. H. A. 
Warren's, North Main St. Give her 
»<»>'• Adv. 

The. Baptist people had their Christ
mas tree on Friday evening last, with a 
supper for the younger portion of the 
school at six o'clock. The Christmas ex
ercises were held oa Sunday In place of 
the Sunday scbo^. 

Mlss Margaret Redmoiid and Miss 
Clementine Maso were called home last 

,wed£ by tbe death of Lindsey Blllott. 
The former has returned to her em
ployment In New York, while the latter 
will stay a few weeks with Mr. and Mre. 
James A. Elliott. 

.Oa the evening of Dec. 12th, at the 
home of Rev.' ajid Mrs. E. D. Towle, in 
Hillsboro, a, very quiet wedding took 
place between PVank P. Dodge of Hills
boro, and Mlss Harriet E. Crooker of 
Antrim. Rev. Frank A. M. Coad per-
(romed the ceremony. 

Cooling Effect of Color 
Tests made by engineers with In

struments that measured heat flowing 
through a sunlit roof showed that a 
white, roof for a house Is as cooling 
as the white clothes you wear In hot 
weather. Shiny aluminum paist is 
even better, as it reflects away the 
sun's hot rays. A roof coated with it 
transmits 38 per cent less heat in
ward. This probably works botb ways, 
as In winter some heat escaping from 
the house may be reflected back again, 
resulting In a fuel saving. 

Up to Cats 
The members of the International 

Conference to War Against Rata In 
Paris unanimously agreed that cats 
were the best medium to exterminate 
the enemy. They have decided to 
recommend the establishment of 
ranches to raise and train cats to at
tack rats according to the accepted 
scientific methods of cat and rat war
fare. 

Ftilse Satisfaction 
If a inan has money, says the old 

sheep herder, in Farm and Fireside, 
he can buy his way In and tblnk be's 
getting tbere faster. But tbe only 
real way is for a man to start young 
and grow into the ganae, learning as 
be goes. 

B€dm for Heueevoivee 
Many of tbe minor tragedies of the 

.housewife are Ukw a cbtldia^pranksr-
really comical, and can be sees so 

H Tax the I..oafer 

- TheoiJMK^, ttte-yerfcot t&R would 

be a- tax oh Inaction. The proper man 

to tax would be the loafer, not the work

er; idle land, not used land; Inactive 

capital, not active capital; lack of enter

prise, not enterprise. 

Such a tax would not be practical, but 
It would be a Just tax. 

Our present taxes are based on an op
posite theory. 

We tax thrift, action, capital, enter
prise. 

We le\7 taxes In proportion to ability 
to pay, which means that the harder a 
man works, the more we tax him; the 
more thrifty he becomes, the more we 
soak him; the more efficient he grows, 
the more we knock him down. 

11 a man saves his money and buys a 
house, he Is taxed; If he wastes his 
money in extravagant living, he Is not 
taxed. 

None of our taxes encourage produc
tion by the simple process of discourag
ing Idleness, shlftlessness. inefficiency. 

The devil himself could not do a neat
er Job of hobbling the race.—Fort ^tfcjn-
son, Wisconsin, Journal. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subjcrlber gives noUce that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the E.state of Charles E. Pollard late 
of Ooffstown, In the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

Dated December 12th. 1928. 
JAMES M. OEORGE. 

OWN A N E W S P A P E R 
Ko \yfe or raachinerjr neccuary. A paper 

can be run in any lown <i( xooo or more lad 
maka money by our vyatm. For pantculan 
write NEWS SERVICE LTD.. Box 6j, 
Sace, Maine. 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim, N. H. 

'^'PK'''. 
ist-" 

MILFOBD CBEAMEBY 
MONTGOMERY & SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILPORD, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

W. H. BUTTEKFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

„ , Palmer Grad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 4 P. M. dally 
except Sundays. Mon., Wed. andTFS. 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. At Branch Office, 
Uvesey Block. WUton, N. H.. on TuesJ 
Thurs., Sat., 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. In 1 ^ 
ford over 5 years. 
9 Ehn St. Tel. 137-M MILFORD, N H. 

BOSSI BEOS. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLASS MEMORL\LS IN 
. GRANITE 

Producers of Crown Hill Sparkling Blue 
The Granite Beautiful 

T.1 1 ? ? ^ , ^'^ Works. Oak Street . 
Tel; 131-W MILFORD. N. H. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAU>'DBY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleahsina:, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 
MILPORD, N. H. Tel. 400 

MacKENZIE'S SODA .SHOP 
Ice Cream, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articlies 
Coon's Fro-Joy Ice Cream 

On the Square, MILFORD, N. H. 

O. A, Strlckford F. J. Drolet 
DBOLET'S (.ARAGE 

. AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
On All Makes of Cars 

Auto 'Accessories Federal Tires 
•,o, »T \ . Tel.cpiione 338 
121 Nashua St. . M I L F O R D , N . H . 

It IS generally adijitted t!i.nt denture building 
IS an engineering lob. Kvcrj-phase of it must 
be carried out with preci.-i.m. The ideal com. 
bination ii the denti.<t of artistic taste who rec-
ogiiiies your type, takes good impre.N.ions and 

• good biles and follow.s tlirough. \ou will 
get that here. 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILPORD, N. H. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Visit PROCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 

Stationery, Confeciionery, Soda, 
Ice Cream. Cigars, Cigarettes, 

and everything carried in a 
first class Drug Store 

Union Sq., Tel. 13-W AHLFORD, N. H. 

BEBGAJIl HVIiDWARE and 
ELECTKIC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, 
Roofing and Auto Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MLFORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Serriee.. 

Tel. 121-W MILPbRD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ail kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
ff A o l i c i t i n ^ Y o u r T r a d e if 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Nashua Building Co.y 
Nashua, New Hamp. C ^ 

' General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinds of woric attended 
to promptly 

Maytag Washer ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The Washer . with the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstnitiou in Your 

Own Home 

NASHUA HAYTAG SALES 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

. NASHUA, .N*. ii. 
Branch Store at Bcg.inr.i Hard'.varc Co. 

Milford. N. H, Tcl. 201-V,'. 

Permanent Waving, Shampooing, Scalp 
[ Treatment, Marcelling. Facials. 
! Hair Dressing. 
• HAIR GOODS A?ro CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. Tel. 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BERCi'S SHOE STORE 

Good Slioes af Low Pfices! 

CENTRAL DVK HOUSK 
Office: 81 W. Pcir! St NASHUA. N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELES. Prop. 
Cleansers of Eveo'thin;;. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt .Mid Efflcicnt Ser
vice and Workm.inship. Parcel Post 
packages promptly ationtJ'M to. 

GC Main St, NASHUA, N. H. 

HILL HARDWARK i P.VINT 
COMPANY 

Tel. 8070 R. R. Square 
. NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tel; 974-R 
Plenty of Parlcing Space 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

OARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bnngalows 
Chxulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Wineheater S t . , Keene, N. H. 

DBIVE IN Let ns grease your ear the 
ALEMITE WAY 

^V^.J'^^l ^ff«"»tj«l aad Transmission 
aad fill with aew greue. 

F R S B 
Craak Cue aad FlatUng Service 

A. L. A. Service . :; Tfi^ne 113 

FraakJ.Bojrd.Bilk«9m> 

• ' • ; ' • : % • 

-.••••Vie 

Omer Perrault Guy A. Smith 

PERRAULT & SMITH 
FURNITURE CO. 

89 West Pearl St. NASHUA, N. H. 
Ask for Herald Ranges. Healers, House 

Furnishings, Columbia Orafonola 
Telephone 528 

J. C. MANDELSON" CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA, N. H. 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas and burns Uke elty pas 

on any pas appliance. 

Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive drcular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas AppUaacea. 

Granite State Maytatf, I M . 
1072 Elm St. MANCHSSTSB, K. B . 

~ _ Tel. 8430 

10 Warren St . , CONCORD, N . Q. 
Tel. 2 6 6 4 •tf 

'••i\ 

1^ 

< 
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"IHE CHILDREN 

' One day Mr. Uol)in UeUbreast was 
'walking- nloDs a lovely jni'cn iuwn 
.-where the cold weutlier never cami'. 

He stopped jseveral times to pick up 
a worm from tlie ground and swallow 
It whole before he walked on. 

In t. tree nearby he spied tire Car
dinal Bird. 

"Hello." said Mr. Robin Hedbreast., 
cheerily. "Won't you come <iowu aud 
have a worm with me? 

"There are a numl)er Jn this lawn, 
and the good rain we had Inst niglit 
has mude tlie ground so nice uud soft. 

"Do Join me," he ended, with a 
brijiht chirp. 

"No. tliank you," said the CaWinal 
Bird, " I wouldn't soil my feet on tliat 
ground. 

"I absolutely hate tlie ground, ht^te 
I.." 

"Come now," said Mr. Hobin Hed-
breast, "you won t get youf feet dirty. 
Und if you do," he whispered knowinsr-
ily, "I wili lead you to the nicest brook 
iwhere you cnn svasb tbciU off with 
lifresh ruin water. 
; "Do come!" 
I •'! cannot." said the Cardinal Bird, 
•'I do not like the eartli, 
I "I want to be fl.ving In tlie air, or 
Isitting on tlie branches of trees. 
i "Sometimes 1 wil' perch for a little 
twhile on a laurel bi/sli, but come down 
any lower? 

"Dear me. no, I couldn't." 

m 

B y M a r y G r a h a m B o n n e r 
******** 

"It's a great shame," said Mr. Rob
in Redbreast, "of course there la no 
acdoOntlng for tastes, as the saying 

'Thank you for Inviting me," added 
the Cardinal Bird politely, "but I 

"Oh, What a Wonderful Bird," Said 
the People. 

never go along on the ground. It's 
not the way of cardinal birds." 

Pretty soon some people came along. 
At once tliey noticed the beautiful 
cardinal bird. 

He wore lils best red suit, but as It 
wns winter he bad added gray to his 
wings. 
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SCHOOLDRESSESSHOULDBESIMPLE 

His collar and tie were of black and 
his feathers stuck up on top of his 
head so as to make him look very 
stylish and fine. 

"Oh, whiat 6 wonderful bird." "Bald 
the people. 

Mr. Gardisfil Bird heard that, of 
course—and so did Mr, Robin Red* 
breast 

Well, when the Cardinal Bird heard 
the praise he began to sing, a glorlons 
high voice he had, and he sounded his 
clear notes over and over again. 

Then suddenly he stopped, cocked 
his he^d on one side, as though to 
shy, 
. "And what do you think of me 
now?" 

From down on the ground Mr. Rob-
In Redbreast h ' been listening. 

"Oh, that was wonderful, wonder
ful," lie trUied. 

"Listen to that dear little robin," 
said one ol the people. 

And they all looked at the dear, 
friendly robin hopping about on the 
lawn. , 

"There Is nothing so friendly as a 
robin, he comes down and lets us see 
him," said the people. 

Then they went off and got some 
breed crumbs for lilm. 

Mr. Robin Redbreast wanted to 
share them with the Cardinal Bird, 
but of course the Cardinal Bird wonld 
not come down and step on the 
ground.. 

And the people continued to say: 
"There Is nothing, after all, quite so 

dear and nice, as the friendly robin." 
(0.19:8. Weitem Newipaper Union.) 

itPrcparcdDy tlie United states Dopirtment 
of ABrlculturc.) 

I Possibly JO task gives a mother more 
real enjoyment than selecting or mak
ing the dresses worn by her small 
daugliter -vhen she Is between three 
or four nnJ ten. Sometimes the moth
er herself feels once mora like a little 
girl with a doli to dress,, and she 
takes so much pleasure In planning 

• lier "doll's" wardrobe that she allows 
her Imagination to run Hot The little 
girl, too. lias ideas about frills and 
rulTles nnd lancx decorations she hns 
seen on other children's clothes. The 
result is often an elaborate, over-
trimmed, impi-nclicai set of dresses 
which not only give much work In the 
making but alsc In "doin,; Up." 

Dresses that are too fussy or too 
fragile for everday wear prevent a 
child from indulging In normal active 
piny, and make her too conscious of 
hierself and her appearance; or else 
they are soon dirty and draggled and 
jnucb loss pleasant to look at than 
Ipiain. sturdy play suits. Another 
jnnfortunate point, too, is that the 
Irocks that make a iittle giri look like 
a dressed-up doll are not really in 
good taste except for "dressup" oc
casions. If wom to school the child 
la likely to be criticized rather than 
admired. 

The bureau of horae economics, 
llnited States Department of Agricul
ture, hns been interested in designing 
dresses for tlie little glri that can be 
easily made and laundered, thnt are 

comfortable to wear, pleasing to look 
at, and easy to put on and take ott. 
Even a three-year-old can leam to 
dress iierself if the fastenings are 
fow in number, with large, findable 
buttons, placed in front It Is not 
necessary to choose dull, uninteresting 
colors, for tliere are niany gny, fast-
colored cotton prints available that 
appeal to any little girl. In winter 
time they may be replaced by warm 
washable oliallies in similar designs. 
Flain colors, too, are good In such 
materlais as broadcloth or poplin. 

Using Drop Shelf as Breai^ast TabPa In Remodeled Kitchen. 

(Prepared by tbe Dnlted States Department of A«rrleultnre.) 
i l i e home demonstration agent, who Is breakfasting with this farm 

woman In Massachusetts. Is trying out one of her own suggestions—the use 
of hinged conveniences In a very small kitchen, to save space. This dropped 
table can be folded up and hooked to the wall when it Is not needed, but 
when a hasty /neal Is being served or ah extra surface Is wanted for pre
paring food or serving a number of Individual dishes It can be very usefaL 
When there are only two for breakfast and perhaps the housewife Is alone 
for lunch, even a dining alcove Is hardly necessary, and this iittle folding 
device answers every purpose. The Ironing board,' similarly hhiged to the 
wail. Is let down .only when necessary. 

NELLIE MAXWELL'S * - - 9 
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Be still, sad beart! and cease ra> 
pinlngr; 

Behind tbe elouda !• tba sun still 
shinlns; 

Thy fate Is tb« common, fate of all, 
Trito each life some ralb must fall. 
Some days must be dark and dreary. 

—liODsfellow. 

There are many mothers who realize 
the value of vegetables and strive to 

' give them an Important 
place in the children's 
diniier. When tbe small 
p^jjjls haye Jjbgji' Jneals 
with thie grownups, care 
must be taken to create 
In them a liking for all 
kind of vegetables. This 
Is not so hard when fa

ther and btother both eat and praise 
such foods, if daddy won't eat car
rots or spinach or lettuce It Is much 
to expect that the small people will 
enjoy food that he refuses. 

Vegetables must be carefully pre
pared, seasoned hvi served In order 
to-foster a fondnet>« for tbem. 

Cabbage a la Rusts.—Cut oft as 
many large leaves of oabbage as you 
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I HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS] 

Teaching a child fear does not make 
him more cautious but hampers his 
develbpment 

• • • • 

Tou lengthen the life of mgs and 
carpets if y o u d e a n them frequently 
and thoroughly. 

• • • 
Omit spices from the child's diet. 

They .have no food value and Irritate 
the lining of his stomach. 

e e e 

To remove coffee stain from the in
side of the percolator, fill the percolat
or with water, add a teaspoonful of 
soda and boil a few minutes. Then 
wash the percolator to remove the 
stain entirely. 

Matching S&ts of Colorful Velvet 
Featured by Paris _._i2jii™2iEL__ f 
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r When first the ensemble theme was 
exploited In fashion's realm It wns 
rather regarded as of passing Interest. 
{To the practlcil minded it appeared 
more as a luxury for the few who 
could afford to Indulge in the fastidi
ous notion of matching this detail to 
t h a t 

Today, however, wpmen have come 
to realize that the ensemble idea is not 
only a matter of real economy, but the 
Imatchlng and harmonizing of the vnri-
•ous items of one's costumes carries 
fR-ith It the nssurnnee of always pre
senting a well-dressed appenrnnce. 

Ensemble accessory sets this season 
are especlnily prominent on the style 
program. As te Just what constitutes 
an accessory set Is left to tlie Imagina
tion of the stylist and the wearer. The 
furrier this sea.son Is all enthusiasm 
over the new vogue of hat, srnrf and 
muff to mntch, to which ofttlmes Is 
added a handbag of some one or other 
of the same flat fnbricllke furs which 
are so smartly in fashion. The leather 
worker Is absorbed in creating shoes. 
•Jiandbflg and belts of mntohing color-
iful kidskin or snakeskin or some 6thcr 
•nelectcd medium. To the milliner, por-

. liaps. the ensemble vogue opens up the 
most fascinating vista for the evolving 
of intriguing cotril>Inatlons worked in 
(Complement with the hat. 

Velvet is proving a most in.'iplra-
jtlonal medium for the making of hnts, 
bags, wraps, neckpieces nnd, yes, shoes, 
pf yon so choose, which match, A 
likable-and wearable velvet accessory 
ensemble Is pictured here. The short 
jacket—and short Jackets are the talk 
of fashiontown these days—la of navy 
!rayon velvet The youthful beret which 
Aops this cunning coatee and the en-

Pelope bag are of the same velvet 
It ti) quite worth while to give thought 

a s to tbe thorough practicality of \bis 
|ph(Hprf<iy v&viit trio. In black It woald 
I M aise Bwr* wearable with varlods 

.'etUfj/Heee IMcks,'while in any oC tbe 
•,'kww wine shadWW dark g r e e n dr band< 

^^'^-

have persons to serve. Steam them lu 
a steamer over hot water for ten 
minutes. Mis one and one-half cup
fuls of leftover meat wltb one cupful 
of cooked rice, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt and one-eighth teaspoonful of 
pepper, three tablespoonfals eacI) of 
chopped green pepper and onion which 
have been fried until slightly brown in 
one-fourth cupful of butter. Add all 
together and mix with one beaten egg. 

Cut a piece from the back rib of 
each cabbage leaf •BD'that" It win troll 
easily. Place a,spoonful of the mix
ture on the leaf, fold In the sides and 
roll up. Fasten'with toothpicks and 
cook In a Uttle fat over a slow fire 
until tender. Serve with tomato 
sance. 

Potato TJmbale.—Spread a pan thick
ly with butter, then cover with dry 
bread crumbs, brush beaten egg light
ly «ver the surface, then dust with 
crambs again. Fill the pan with hot 
mashed potato seasoned highly with 
s a l t pepper, butter, onion Juice, cream 
and the yolks of two beaten eggs to 
each pint of potato. Bake thirty min
utes in a hot oven. Invert on a hot 
platter /nd let stand ten minutes be
fore removing the mold. 

Pecan and Cheese Crackers.-Tnke 
fresh crisp crackers longer than wide, 
cover wifh a strip of any good snappy 
cheese, cut a little smaller than the 
cracker. On this lay halves of pecan 
meats In a row—four or flve. Place 
in a hot oven and melt the cheese. 
Serve hot with hearts of celery. 

Krimmet Terte.—i'ut one-balf pound 
each of dates and flgs through a meat 
chopper. adO three tablespoonfuls of 
bread cmmbs and six egg whites beat
en stiff folded in very lightly. Flavor 
with vanilla and bake in layer tins In 
a very slow oven. Serve with whipped 
sweetened and flavored cream. 

Comttarfeh -Pudding.—This Is one 
of the <Jnlck desserts which even the 
children will like. Take two table
spoonfuls of cornstarch (heaping), add 

onb-half cupful of sugar, mix 
then add a pint of rich milk, 
one egg and add to the milk. Cook 
over the beat until thick and smooth 
and the starchy taste Is removed. 
Cool, add a teaspoonful ot vanilla 
and pour Into serving dishes or moldis 
to chill. Serve with a cube of Jelly 
on° top of each and pass cream for 
the sauce. 

Porto RIcan Bananas.—Select ba
nanas,, wa.sb Aad^iut-tbeni-«ltbout-ra^ 
moving the skin Into a very hot oven. 
Bake until the skins burst open. Send 
to the table In a folded napkin and 
do not remove the skins until the mo
ment of eating. Serve with plenty of 
butter aud a dasb of lemon Jnlce. 

t a 1921. Weetera Ne'wiDeoer tlnlon.) 

TAW tiuia'i fieabh 
uidnippmess 

One of the m o s t annoying and 
aeneral comirialnts children suffer . 
from is worms. Yon;know the 
a l f t n s — c o n s t i p a t i o n , d e r a n g e d 
•tomacii . offensive iweatli,. eyea 
heavy and duU* coated tongne. 
grinding oC tSia t e e t h . Doa't let 
cii i ldtensnffer-Eromptlygivetliem-

DrTrues Elixir 
The T m FamUy Laxative 

and Worm Expeller 
"My little g i l l became eeriouslr 
111 by e a t l i ^ too m a n y sweets. I 
used your Elisir w i t h most bene*, 
fidal results: she improved rap< 
idly. My glH has n o t had one d c k 
day rince." — M r v Shay, Gam-
bridge, Mass. 
Qeanses as i t clears—a mild, pnrs« 
herb laxktiTe. 
FwnUy aixe $t30t ether sixes 66e ft Me. 
Successfully used for over 77 yeare 

Use the Coupon to 
Stop Cough and Croup 

. Easiest, Safest Way 
When you or the youngsters get a^ 

cold or baby has the croup, don't dose 
the stomach. Jnst rub on "Save the 
Baby." Nothing gives quicker br more 
satisfying relief. Opens air passages, 
relieves congestion,. makes breathing 
easy. Prescribed b y , physicians. For 
more than 50 years ihothers have de-
pended'on It for quickest surest help. 
Kever disappoints. Keep "Save the 
Baby" readjr for Instant use. Get a 
bottle today. S5c and 70c at all good 
drug stores. 

Every mother who values health and 
safety of her family' should have "Save 
the Baby'' ready to use at first slfrn of 
croup, coushs or colds. If druggists can. 
not supply you mall coupon for trial 
bottle. _ _ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I W!,"W7LM &"CO., TaoY, N. Y. } 
I I eneloie IOe to com coR.of puldai rad. 
imaillsa. Scndme SSc boctU "-Sere ^ ^ b y ' ' | 
I free ofell othet chufet. .WNll-7| 
I ̂ ane,,.••*.'•.•.,.••.*.*...*............. > 
I AUrett ..,,,.,,,9.,...........^.......... I 
I Te im. . , .^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Scat ( . . . . . . . i«>» ! 
• Otit eoe hettla to eteaat. ! _ 
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I SERVING KIDNEY * 
I BEANS IN SALAD 

* 
I 
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Kidney beans may be served In s 
salad after they have been cooked in 
the usual way, the bureau of home 
economics suggest The combination 
of ingredients below makes a fairly 
hearty dish, sufficient for lunch. 

I pint dried kidney % tsp. «»alt. 
beans. U tsp. paprika or 

1 pint chopped eeU chill powder. 
ery. ' t the. lemon lulee. 

1 tbs. minced onion. 2 tbs. olL 
Vi cup chopped 

nuts. 
Wash the beans and soak them tn 

two quarts of cold water overnight 
Add one-half teaspoonful salt and 
cook them in the water In which they 
were soaked until they are tender but 
not broken. Drain and cool th'e beans, 
then mis with the celery, onion and 
nuts. Blend the oil. lemon Juice anJ 
snlt and pour over the mixture. Chill 
thoroughly and serve on crisp let
tuce. 

Cold Valley Doaning Red 
Besidents in the Tome River valley 

of northern Sweden are busy painting 
their farmhouses red. The activity.Is 
the result of anonymous gift of 
51,500 ^worth of red pnlnt to the Lap
land Geographical society with the 
specification that It be used In the 
valley, so that the color-dotted land
scape may set an example to tbi 
dreary Finland homes across the bor
der. 

Fire Prevention 
During the recent fire prevention 

week In Syracuse. N. Y., B.iy Scouts 
of that municipality distributed thou
sands of printed cards to household
ers, reminding them that 90 per cent 
bf ail flres are preventable and that 00 
per cent of the flres last year were 
In homes. 

Malada a la Mode 
She—Oh, dear, Tve got such a nasty 

cough. 
He—Oversmoking or underdresslng? 

—London Chronicle. 

Fruits Important in Diet 

It shows wonderful self-control 
ijvheh o man never mistakes his good 
luck for ability. 

How to make mother and the girls 
happy: Give them SWO apiece and 
tell them-to go shopping. • 

some brown-1.; would be most fetching. 
What wl'ii accessory sets coming in 

for such ? share of attention, a d u a -
nti of ("Tpresslon for new Ideas Is 
openrd ui> to the modest couturier. 
Shlrrel volvet sets consisting ot neck
piece, muff and bat preMit a particn-

larly alluring adventure to the home 
designer who Is endowed with creative 
Ideas and is a sltlllful oeedlewonuw. 

Some women are flnding I t practical 
to buy an nnfurred coat, tk seeessory 
set to be w o m with I t 

(Q. Mil, Westera Mewiva^r Ofeiea.) 

Fruits bave been recognized Increas
ingly In recent years as Important 
Items of d ie t in part because It bas 
been discovered that they are excel
lent sources of vltamlnes. However, 
tbe fruits have other important con
stituents, notably the adds, on which 
constructive research work has been 
done In recent years by chemists In 
the United States Department of Agri
culture. 

Citric acid and malic add. nsually 
botb In the same fruit bave beeo 
found to be the prindpal frutt adds . 
Tbe acidity of oranges, lemons, grape
fruit limes, and most of the berries 
Is due almost entirely to citric acid; 
apples and quinces owe their sour 
tang almost entirely to malic add. 
while peaches, apricots, and pears 
have a mixtnre of the two. The black
berry add ts called Isodtric. and E. 
K. Nelson, of the bureau of chemistry 
an<:̂  soils, describes this as a "peculiar 
fmlt a d d not found elsewhere In na
ture. Isodtric add Is closely related 
to dtric add, possessiOif the same em
pirical formula bnt a different struc
ture." 

ID a table giving the addlty of mors 
than a score of traits, Mr. Nclaofl re
cords that the MneriBd, with 9 jfet 

cent acidity. Is the sourest fruit more 
than twice as add as the lemon, with 
3.88 per cent The tamarind's acidity 
Is due almost exclusively to tartaric 
add. The grape ts the only othei 
fruit with a considerable content of 
tartaric add. 

In the body most of the acids are 
oxidized readily, the sodium, potas
sium, or calcium with which they com
bine remaining to counteract acid con
ditions in the body and to help pre
vent excess of acidity. 

i» 1 1 I » » • 

Salt AbsorbsWater' 
t » « i i i i i t t « ' .*» 

In a crowded dining car the otber 
day a luckless little four-year-old boy 
upset a glass of water. While bis em
barrassed young mother wltb a baby 
girl In ber anns t^ed to remedy the 
damage, the kind w^ter w M *^eTab 
mind mam" and begao to afaake salt 
all orer the damp lia«i. "What will 
that d o r asked the motbar. B e e^-
pUloed that the salt wUti^tbabrb noiR 
of.the water and tben bta^oahed dfl. 
scarcely leaving a tttes et^Omeitt^ 
dent. . . . I \ ^ 

The closer money is the harder It 
ts to get hold of. 

uKErs 
1 1 HONEYof 
HOREHOUND w T A R 
There'snothioig like thisfor break' 
ing up colds—amazing relief to 
sore throatSjhead and chest—6afe 
—money back. 30c at alldmggists. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Yonr 

Grandmoflier** Remedy 
For ererr atomadi 
apd inteatlDal UL 
TbU good old-taCh* 
loned' befb bome 
remedy tor conati* 
pation, stomadi ilia 
and other deranta* 
ments e t the ays* 

MB sti prevaleet these days Is ta eree 
gNSter tktet se e ttaOig mediclas 
ttaa. la "jeet'gitaUttfftifs dsy. i 

« i : ' ' r > ; . ' • . • . „ ; • • • • 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

.^j'^^s^lfewiyCo*;—TiuM^'are'a lot of mea 
f^^%6lMnfViti)6«it'1^ on' tbeir 
;̂ v^^hlp4b.;i iilSeoeraUy. -qieaking. tbey ere 

•['iiy'iutel:yftiMi\t3i^^ dublotis' dealings. 
v i^haye-^^or^ the.4>ltter enmity of 
'v" their felfowa Tbey are, in: a stricter 

. : senses liiiregenertites who have been 
marked" tor drath, and tbey. live tn 

. tear and trembling, 
As oue nilifbt'suppose, these men 

live'ddtslde .the law.'Tbe bands ô  
nuipy of. them are stained with oth
er's blood. If they are not actual 
yiurderers themselves, they have liad 
a hand In Instigating these crimes, 
and, if they .wished, they could tell 

N. the Inside story of iuany a ktliiiig 
which Is veiled In mystery. Or else 
tliey are uieo who have been too free 
wltb their tongues and have revealed 

~ secrets which have put the lives of 
others In Jeopardy. Few of them es
cape the vengeance prescribed for 
them. . 

Living today In seclusion and >i0ll-
tode ttt a "foreign" quarter of th6 
city Is a man who flfteeikj'eurs ago. 
was a member of an' organized -band 
of. criminals whose crimes smelt tn 
henven. They were continually en-, 
gaged In warfare \vtth rival gungSf 
and In the course bf a few years the 

"̂  • liiembers of the band fell In battle 
until he alone was left lie had a 
host of enemies and had long been 
marked for death. He- had bad un
friendly skirmishes with the police, 
as well as his enemies, and he wisely 
resolved to retire from criminal pur
suits. J . .' • 

A One-Man Fortress. 
He realized, however, that there 

was a price on his bead; that he was 
liable to be "bumped oflf" any time. 
Ue went about In fear and trembling, 
knowing that the streets even In 
broud daylight were unsafe. He 
owned a little house and decided to 
make It his fortress. Accordingly, 
he barricaded tlie windows witii tron 
bars; built strongly reinforced doors 
and sealed up the place, as It were, 
from cellar to roof. He then became 
a reduse,. seldom venturing out On 
the few occasions when he did go 
abroad he flrst satisfied himself that 
none of his enemies were loitering 
uearby. Ue was as uhobtrusive as a 
snake when he did go out; 

As tbe yeiars passed be did not re
lax his vigliancei. Occasionally a 
friend brouglit him news of the death 
of one of his crook enemies. UP' 
henrd such news with a he:infelt 

, sigh of relief. His neighborhood be
gan to change and new faces muved 
In. These new. neighbors who- did 

7——TRft-ifeptJ*- ^tec'̂ ^^flfj, tlifiiichtJilni-aii. 
udd -lellow anu -.I'ondered why he 
stuck so I much to the house, for he 

, wus still a reclusa • 
The- police long ago ceased to take 

an Interest in blm. They hud sutis-
Iled themselves he wasn't doing any
thing wrong. The last they heard of 
him lie hud moved to another part 
of the-cit.Vi where he is stiil pursuing 
the life of a recluse and not tuking 

' " ciinnces of becoming a target 
"Like other partnerships," said a 

detective, "criniinol alliances are fre
quently dissolved. Indeed, crooked 
friendships do not inst very Ion;;, iihd 
when crooks fall out there Is pretty 
sure to be flreworks. 

Causes of Quarrels. ' 
"I do not believe Sherlock Holmes 

himself could divine whnt Is behind 
these crook quarrels. One inlght 

•̂unjure up any number of causes: 
an unfair division of the spoils; steal
ing one another's girls; squealing to 
the coi>s; gambling with doubie-deulr 
ing and double-crossing; failure to 
pny old debta; violation of crook 
ethics, and a hundred other reasons. 

"Whatever the real cause Is, the 
crook who believes he hus heen 
wronged is never satlsfled until he 
has imd his roenge. Aod if his re
venge ends In bloo<lsbed and niuider, 
as surely as the world moves, the 
friends of the shiln gangster will 
avenge his death, for the crook be
lieves Implicitly in the old .Mosaic 
law of an eye for an eye, a tooth for 
a tooth and a life for a life. 

"When one potential, murderer kills 
another nu great sympathy should be 
felt It Is better for sodety to have 
these dogs klM one another and thns 
eliminate themselves from the cum-
niuiiity than to have them slay tu 
cold blC/Od Innocent citizens. The 
unly trouble with these crook killings 
is that tliere are aiwajs other cruuks 
to step Into the dead man's shoes. 

"As soon as a crook learns be Is 
marked for death he engages the serv
ices of a bodyguard, and the latter 
bet'omes his constant companion. The 
bodyguard Is his armor-bearer. The 
crook fears to carry a weapon, not 

'' knowing when be may Encounter the 
police and be 'searched. Tbe body
guard usually walks a safe distance 
behind liim, yet close enougb to be 
available should danger arise. 

rrhe crook who has been marked 
for dieath sometimes perfets to- leave 
town and put as many miles between 
hlro and bts-enemies as bis pocket-
book will permit" 

(»i U N I < ^ WILLS 

EeeeBtrie ClaussS Hard on 
^eagmKiaks, 

LoiadoQ.—People who make curious 
provlslous. in theif wills give a lot ui 
trouble .to. thetr beneflclarlee, but also 
give a lot of money to lawyers, accord
ing to legal circles hereJ 

The discussion on eccentric wills 
arose over a clause tn a will creattni; 
a trust which vi-as to continue until 20 
years after tlie deatb of the Inst sur
vivor of the lineal descendants of 
Queen Victoria living at the time of 
the testator's deatli. Tbe will recently 
was the stibject of litigation In tlie 
bigh court here. 

Among other recent peculiar wills 
was that of the Yorkshire gardener 
wlio bequeathed one shilling and a 
cracker bowl to his wife. 

Atiother man left his wife flve shil
lings, approximately S1.25, to buy a 
rope with which to hang herself. He 
left his son £5 (about r.20) "with 
which to go to the devil.'' 

The typg of will which has for ita 
object the discomfiture of the testa
tor's relatlons'is often proved In Bng-
lard, but in other countries subh lega
cies are. Illegal. * 

A testator In Toronto a few years 
ngo put. a number of Methodist min
isters Into an extraordinary dilemma. 

, Staunch prohibitionists, tbey were 
rather embarrassed by a. large brew
ery concera which was ieft them. The 
same man also left to three Important 
opponents of racing In Canada shares 
In the Ontario Jockey club, the lega
tees being reqiiested to draw the divi
dends and exercise the other privileges 
of .membership. 

Tiiere Is « reoord of a testator writ
ing his will on a door, another on a 
peftlcoat 

A British sailor treated his wife 
somewbat shabbily when he requested 
Ills executors to pny her one shiiilug 
to buy hazei nuts, "us she has always 
preferred cracking outs to mending 
my socks." 

i'erliaps the worst of this kind of 
provision was that of a London publi
can who. In revenge, stipulated that 
his wife, to get the property, must 
walk barefooted to the market on each 
anniversary of his death and reod a 
confession that If her tongue bad been 
shorter her husband'̂ s life would have 
been longer. This she refused to do 
aind received only an alternative be
quest of $100. 

Chinese Women Form 
Bands to Fight Bandits 

Hsuchow, China.—Tired of having 
their homes pillaged and burned and 
their daughters carried oiT by bandit 
gangs, severni hundred women of 
northern Klnangsu districta hove de-
'cia7e7l'waFon""I5iitiffri'!f.— 7 

Two foreign missionaries who ar
rived here recently report that the in
dignant women and one of the small
er bandit gangs clashed near Ko 
Lah Pa village and that, the bandits 
were routed, flfteen of their number 
being killed, seven captured, and sev
eral wounded. Nine of the women at
tackers were either killed or wounded. 

As a result of the reign of banditry 
and lawlessness In the northern dis
tricts of the province, troops under 
two generals have been ordered to 
suppress the bandits. The women 
bandit flgbters are reported to have 
declo'red that they have no faltli In 
the soldiers, declaring thnt half of 

-them are. at heart bandits themselves 
and lhat they, the women, will op
erate against the bandits Independent
ly of tbe soldiers. 

Rheumatism Forecasts 
Storms, Doctors Admit 

Chicago.—Three physicians of 
Rochester.Minn., lend credence to the 
nge-old l)ellef that rheumatism is a 
barometer capahl'>'» of forecusiing 
weather several hours in ad.-unce. 

Drs.'E. B. Rentschler. Frantes Vnn-
zant and 1* G. Rowntree told the 
Central Society for Clinical Research 
that they had observed a corrcliitlon 
between palu In rheumatism and the 
presence oi a stonn in PO per tent of 
their cases over a period of years. 
They also said they found thnt sun
shine affects rheumatic pulns and that 
a surprising accuracy of weather pre
diction was recorded. 

Dr. C. A. Mills, of Clnclnr.ati. re
ported that patients suffering from 
adrenal malfunctioning also were af
fected by wenther. 

WORLir OWES MUCH 
TO SOUTH AMERICA 

Contriwations to Civilization 
Important. 

Washington.—Interest In South 
America lias been heightened by tlie 
good will tour of fresldent-Elect 
Hoover ainong . the nations tq the 
south of the Cnited States. . 
. A resume of tlie remnrkaible con
tributions South America has made 
to civilization and tlie unusual. geo-
grapliicul features of that continent 
are contained lu a coihmunlcatioti to 
the National Geograpliic sooiet/ by 
Dr. John Oliver La Gorce, its vice 
president 

"In Peru originated the potato, the 
worid's greatest single crop; Chile 
contribtttes the guano fertiiiiser which 
rejuvenat^j the soil of many lands; 
the pampas of Argentina bestow meuta 
and wool upoa millions outside tier 
borders; Brazil helped make possible 
the automobile by teacliing the use 
of rubber—to .menBon only a few ot 
the Important economic sen-ices of 
the continent" Doctop La Gorce 
writes. 

They Buy Our Products. 
"The United States and South 

American cocntries have always mani
fested their friendship by their trade. 
In a recent year Argentina bought 
three-eighths of her Importa-from our 
country; Brazir spent In the Dnlted 
States. approximately one-liaif of her 
expendifures for Imports, and CliUe 
gave the United States practically the 
same proportion of her foreign' pur
chases. Colombia was an equally good 
customer in proportion to her total 
importations, while Heru gav4 the 
United States nearly two-thirds of her 
total iToreign orders. More than two-
thirds Of Venezuela's foreign business 
was done with American houses and, 
in Ecuador, the proportion was 45 
per cent 

"In our. tura we bought more thnn 
half of the exports of Chile, Colombia, 
I'eru, and Venezuela, nearly half of 
those of Brazil, and nearly a third 
of those of Argentina. 

"To the geographer these figures 
tell far more than a profitable business 
reiatlonsiiip. they betoken a mutual 
dependency based on mutual n6e<ls. 
It is a happy geographic fact that our 
two contlnenta, tlirown Into close 
proximity, need each other and, lu so 
many ways, cotnpltment each other. 

"The physical geography of SOuth 
America is fascinating. It is distin? 
guisiied by the absence Of cieariy de
fined watersheds between Ita great 
river basins. 

"Nattire has been prodigal of her 
blessings to South America—blessings 
wfilch. In some Instances, are Just be
ing revealed. 

"A rich asset of our eastera >8ea-
'M/iÂ i tk. VAK^i). tJa/oAan. bus. hAPD. ita 
rugged. Indented jCoast line, which af
fords sheltering harbors from Maine to 
Florida. South Aihorica's coast ilne is 
more regular; but she has .what now Is 
proving an even greater boon, havl-
gttble rivers enormous length—na-
ture-madis canals which offer ready 
transportation to regions of some of 
her richest producta. ' 

Vast Untapped Resources; 
"The map reveals tlie wonder tale 

of South America's future—ber future 
of commercial importance, because shO' 
holds so much wealth in natural re
sources which-tiie world needs. 

"There are delineated the vast ex
tent of the rubber forests of tbe 
Amazon basin; the regions whence 
Argentina, Paraguay. Uruguay, Coloin-
hla. and Venezuela draw their valuable 
exporta of cattle, hides, mutton, and 
W90I; the nitrate lands of Chile and 
I'ern; the rich coffee, sugar, and 
cacao plantations of Brazil, the 
Gulanas, Venezuela, and Colombia, 
and the stiver, copper, gold. iron, one! 
tin deposits of various countries. 

"The Andes are the Alps of Soutli 
America—only on a tremendously 
large scale. Everytliing In South 
America seems scaled large, especially 
iti contrast to classic Old world stand-
ard.s. 

"The continent has twice the area 
of Europe, yft its people number only 
nbout two-thirds the combined popula
tions of Francs nnd Itnl.v. I'eople 
have plenty of elbowroom in n conti
nent of natural wonders, rich .re
sources, and propre.<!Slve governments. 

"So towering and so extensive are 
the Andes mountains thnt if all the 
highlands were plowed down and all 
the lowlands were filled up, the contl-
neot would be a plateau 1,312 feet 
above sea level, and 820 feet of this 
would be represented hy the material 
which constitntes the Andes." 

RUDGINGL? the ifiilti vaiiie 
to a st%»p at Wl.out Center. 
aS/ thotigh it consi<iere(i the 
tittle prairie town sviircely 
worth tlie dela.v. A knot of 

New Year travelers 'li.sentangled' 
themselves upon-the statl(>n platform; 
ttie bell clanged, and. snorting dis-
dalnfull.v. tlie express fleO westward/ 

While Harry Bnfletd stood, hesi
tant, iipon the platform, the little 
group melted away, and in n moment 
lie found himself alone. He entered 
the waiting room and accosted the 
station agent 

"I wonder 11 yon happen to know 
the Enflelds?" be inquired. "I be
lieve they farm somewhere In this 
neigliborhood." y 

The railway man looked up quirk-
ly, a sharp Interest lo his eyes. 
"That's funily," he said. "I was Just 
thinking of the Enfieids. Of course 
I know them." 

"Yes?" the young man led him on. 
"How far do they live from town^" 

"About four miles. Were you go
ing out? Then perhaps you would 
deliver this teiegram? I hnve hard
ly the heart to telephone It Bad 
news travels fast enough." 

"Bad news?" Harry echoed.. Bat 
he took the yellow envelope, and re
ceived his directions. 

As lie drove along the snowy^conn-
try road with a hired team and cut
ler the • young man wondered whirt 
could be the bad news tucked within 
the Inside pocket of his coat He 
never had been at, Wheat Center be
fore, '• and bis visit to his uncle and 
aUnt was .wholly miannounced. 

As he neared tne farm hoihe the 
yellow envelope oppressed him more 
and more. He wondered if it would 
be a great breach, of confidence tn 
open it ahd read the message. Be 
could pretend It had beeh handed to 
hlro that way, and knowledge of the 
contents would make it easier to 
break the bad news gently. He won
dered what could be its nature, but 
Ills acquaintance with his uncle's af
fairs was too vague to offer any clew. 
There was a boy, George, a lad of 
about nineteen. Could It be George? 

Surrendering at last he drew ont 
the telegram, ond, with something of 
a shock, read his own name, Harry 
Enfield. 00 the envelope. Yes, of 

Sable Appear* to Be 
Close to Extincllon 

Sable, tbe king ot all furs, is on tbe 
verge of disappearing from tbe fur 
world. 

So scarce bas this fur bearer be
come In Bussia and Siberia that an 
American Importing firm announces It 
had taken a year to collect enough 
pelts to make one woman's fur coat. 
The cost of such a garment will be 
around $85,000. 
. Only a decade ago, following tbe re
volt in Russia, sable furs were worn 
by tbe Common people. Formerly roy
alty alone could afford the fur. In 
eight yeiirs the sable wns liutitod to 
extinction. Only such polls :is have 
been stored now .come out of the great 
fur country. • 

Unless the Soviet authorities hasten 
some. conservation work tbe'fur trado 
will have to fall back on the Xortli 
American marten,- the cousiii to the 
Siberian sable. Marten are now pro
tected and are iucreaslng rapidly In 
Alaskan forests. 
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The Old and tli* New 
Ambassador Claudel said at a din

ner In Washington': 
"The old diplomacy was tortuous 

and dark, to say the least The new 
diplomacy is honest and straight
forward. 

"The diplomat yon know, has at 
last found out that It's only by keeping 
your word that you can get other peo
ple always to take It" 

Cured Him Overnight 
A Howard (Kan.) man, as the 

Cour&nt tells It, had been 111 at homo 
for several weeks.' Able to be up one 
duy when his wife was away, he nosed 
around among snme of h6r tilings and 
found a nice new box of niournlng 
stationery. He weî t back to work next 
morning.—Capper's Weekly. 

Setting the Paee 
Radio Expert (after overhauling 

set)—There's nothing wrong with your 
radio set •̂  

New Owner—Oh, isnt' there? We 
felt sure the dance music was coming 
through too fast 

The man who bas a good opinion of 
himself Is often a poor Judge of hu-
than nature. 

Those who ron the world like to 
do It so they are not entitled to 
much commiseration. 

Salviroeni It rou v e willing to work 5 days 
a. wk.. we bave a proposition will net you 
1100 to >150 per week constantly. Credit on 
repeat business. 4911 Lincoln Ave., Chicago. 

Electric Toaster 
Atty Hotute Carreitt 

A guaranteed bread toaster. 2 doors. 
Nickel plated with cord and plug. 
Parcel post free. Send money order. 
Money returned if not satisfied. 

iUGOIi SAtBS OOu 
•7 Cerllaadt SUPept-lOO, NewTeck CKy 

COFFEE 
Direct from the roasters to yon at monar-
SBvlni; prices. Freslt every day—the flavor 
is unequalled, t r y onr famous SBB-KAT 
Speelal Blend at SOe s>er lb., in 5 lb. and ! • 
lb. cartons: Delivered to you prepaid th« dar 
it's masted. You'll say It's the flnest e61loa 
you ever tasted. Order a trial i lb. cartoa 
today, either bean, ground or puiverlzad. 
Sent C. O. T>. If desired. 

C. KUUBtBE COFFEE CO, , 
80-8S Pine Strert - - Kerr Tork CTtr. 

W R 

IVyantlot Heltb Tea BeUevM Constipation, 
stomach or kidney trouble. Send dime tor 
trial package. T. D. WOODWORTH, BOO 
NORTH CORT. FINDLAY, OHIO. 

Wonderfni Opportunity. Chance ot making 
fortune by securing cheap leases ahead of oil 
development Texas oil flelds; (ree info. J. O. 
Murback. 2123 Harvard. Wichita Falla. To». 

Exchange. leO Acre Black i Com (arm, cen
ter of corn belt, 2 hours Cbicago, bank mtg. 
-jra.-ijAi Kt -./%•. wnnt 2.000 acres or Chicago 
suburban. R. L., tit Clay St.. lUttawa, -tu. 

MESSIAH NUMB.ERS 
(GABRIEL'S) Dantcl. t:14. 0:24-27..IS. l l - l t . 
The numbers must be counted. Revelation, 
I3.1S. AU numbers ara alike vhen counted, 
their sum's give one and tbe same. year. 
They aro the essence of the Bible, they giva 
tbe year of the end- of our Bra. Nations can't 
disarm before secret—rwith numbers is re
vealed to the world, so spoke tha Liord I 
(Notice nations conferenees for peace.) Sta 
coin brings yoa nnmbers. year, etc; 

A. OLSON 
UIT Kealinc Ave. • 

"Jchwê l* 

Buff Orpington C o c k e r e l s 

Mrs. 
Large size. 22.SO each. 

Franlc Houser. Alma Center. Wis. 

Springers, Sire International Champioa 
"Downtown Bob." Dam Imported "Hors-
fords Gem." Reasonable. A. a JOHNSON. 
WINTHROP. MINN. 

Ha May Be Rifbt 
New York.—Tlie peculiar tiebavlor 

of nebulae, wtiirllng about ID space, 
safiObfiOff light years airey tron the 
eartb, and seeming to move Csrtber. 
Aweg At tbe rtts of TBOiOm miles a 

l i begbuMas'tS coBTtges some 
ifikh-mmetifirtmrrigiiu 

•ii:£-miiii^':gtie: oAt'ots' 

Moon Is Often Late in 
Trips Through Skies 

London. — Astronomers need 
the belp of horologlsts to check 
the gains and losses In time 
made by tbe m(x>n. Luna Is not 
always up to the second on her 
course, according to Sir Frank 
Dyson of the British Horolog-
Icnl Institute. 

The moon was SO seconds 
slow on astronomical ttme In 
1630; Sir Frank said, bnt made 
np the half minute by 1720. By 
i n s It was nearly 80 secoads 
ahead, and then surted to lose 
again, and was back to the time 
of the rotating eartb by 180.%. 
Prom 18T6 to 1897 the moQn lost 
\:i seconds, but regalne«-ll sec
onds between 1897 and 1918. 

"We should like half a dozen 
dodcs in thebest observatories." 
Sir Prank said,' "which could be 
troated to, keep ttme to One se<>-
ooge.gegr.", . 

SSMI>>>S»SSSSSSSSS6d>»»d»S 

Old Pirate Island 
Becomes Leper Refuge 

Canton.—One of the world's major 
leper colonies, on Tai-Ram island, off 
the southeast coast of Clilnn. is pre
paring to move Into new quarters. 

The Tal-Kam colony was started In 
1901 by Dr. John I^ke and his wife 
of Bd'gefleld. S. C Wu Ting-Fang, a 
famons former minister to Washing
ton, "leoame Interested In Doctor 
Lake'r work and bought the Island 
from a flshlng company and gave It to 
the missionary. 

Tal-Kam Is a beautiful, well-wooded, 
mountainous spot nearly seven miles 
8(|uare. For centuries It was a refuge 
oi pirates. 

Asica DiTorea at S«v*aty.Oae^ 
Pittsburgh, fa.—Henry W. {.elitnan, 

seventy-one years old. Is seeking a 
divorce. He avers that the bride be 
met at a matrimonial bureaa twenty-
nine years ago deserted blm Bve years 
ister. 

"How Wonderful That You Have 
Come!" Sha Exclaimed. 

course! Tliut was his uncle's name, 
too. It seemed to offer justification 
for rending the message. He could 
l>len(J tlmt It had been addressed to 
him. '" : 
' With sudden resolution he stopped 
Ills tentn, tore the yellow missive 
open, and read: 

Short In m,v accounts dear dad • 
wire tive hundred dollars tonight 
sure and krep me out of Jnil will 
never go wrong again help me 
tills [ime piciise don't tell mother. 
George. 
So fills W.IS the boy George! The 

telegrnin was from a city not far 
from where Harry was cashier in a 
hank ; Im could run over nnd see hlni 
an.v da.v In a couple of hours. . . . 

He rcplacpfl the evil news In his 
pocl̂ et. and In a fow mitiutes more 
was in the amis of his uncle and 
aunt.-

"How wonderful that yon have 
come!" Aunt Lucille exclaimed. 
"George oouldn't get home for New 
Year's, hut we set his plnce just the 
same, and here you are to fill iti" 

•A'l through the meal the tnlk 
would turn again and agnin to 
George. What a bright hoy he was! 
How they missed him! He wns mnk-
ing his start in a bank; some dny he 
wns to tnke them both to the city 
to live «-Ith him— 

How could he. tell them? How 
could he place that horrible yellow 
envelope before Oncle Harry? As the 
day progressed It became harder and 
hnrder. Impossible! 

Ue left earlier than be hnd Intmd-
ed. ezplnining that he must take the 
retum train to the city. The doting 
parents gladly gave George's address, 
thnt he might call on him. 

At Wheat Center Harry sent a tele
gram: 

Five hundred dollars nt yonr 
credit First NatlonnI bank tomor
row morntnc. Tonr cousin Harr.v. 
"Pretty pooS-New Year's gift, I'll 

say." remnrlied the agent, as he read; 
message. 

Not a gift. I think," Harry:cor 
r*rt«l "An iinvestment." 

4 A i n * Wilrtara Itawepavet Ualea.) 

Arents, Uct Beady for Christmaa Trade t 
Beautiful hand-decorated cards. Natural 
feathers. Mexican curios. Sead tie stamps, 
samnles. 0 . Medina Rosa. 78 Mexico City.Mez. 

Dayllsht Slpis for Trucks. Stores, Can malce 
you rich. Make them yourself. Blue Print and 
Business Information, $2. Free-Ray Labora
tories. 2019 Willow St.. Chicaco, Ili. 

AG£>-TS. TALK LESS! EARN MOBEt 
Juat show beautiful Oil Paintins, "Winter 
Sunset." Sells itself. BIK commission. Frank 
Vandenbergh, 222 Melville, Rochester, N. Y. 

Uvf Bepresentatlve Wonted In this section 
to sell 10,000 square feet of fertile Florida 
land for $10. Absolutely reliable proposition. 
Alex Brent. 143 East 34tb St.. New York. 

Bny a Farm Here, no hard winters, 200 
Krowlng days per year; we have them, all 
kinds: write your wants or come. 
GILLIS RAYNE CO - BERLIN. MD. 

OPrORTUNITY. Let i« show yoa how to 
make your back yard 'pro'Ouce from Sl.SOO 
to S6.000 a year in your ppare time. Pro*, 
grfssive Occupations Co., Northfleld. Minn, 

'THOn-0-BRC-D BABT 

•kim l i i i i iM m. b W U, U * • • 

a.L tut., mi awk inmiLiai 
»^Oi|l i>lii ,WI*»W|lllM Ul 
mt m KOa em eamr, SMnaHA 

SCRWESLErS HATCSCIV 
n* HoaTiuavTM. a«rrau.a,«. 

FLOBIDA. WBY BUT COAIi 
Bongalow. Olass porch. Liv. R., 3 Bed R., 
Beth R., H. & C. Water, Kitchen, Rear porelt. 
enclosed, 2 car Oarage Apt. oa rear. 1 Bed R. 
Liv. R. Kitchenette, Bath, Both Fur., ^ e e . 
Near St. Peeersburg, Apt. Beat tltO Osaaea. 
(7,200 takes the outflt furnished en Main SV 
Jim Taylor, Box IH, Pinellas Park. Florida.. 

NICEST CBBISTMAS FBESENT for V a n 
or Boy; pocket telescope guaranteed mag-
nineatlon i s times: finest optical qualltr 
t4.7S prepaid. Kollmorgen Optical Corp.j 
3S Steuben St., Brooklyn. N. T. Makera «C 
Telescopes U. S, Navy, 

Blackhead Bemover; Immediate Besattst 
harmless, marvelous beautlAer; famoua ehem* 
ists' guarantee; m a i l ^ for 40c (dimes o* 
stamps) this month only; regularly Sl. Lab
oratories, 460 Oylngton Ave., Brooklyn, N, T. 

Hand Planter-Patent for Sale. Handy tln-eaa 
article. Small, light, Will send sketch to In
terested parties. Used by garden makera, J. 
H. _Hart. 1315 So,-Union, Tai-oma. Waah. 

WANTED. 1912 MODEL EVEB-READT 
safety razor framp. Will ray hlfrh price. 

WILLARD P. HAWLEY, JR. 
OREGON CITY . . . . - OUBGON. 

Bore Opportanlty, 16 room mansion, sultahia 
for hotel; 4 acres: old shade, fmit, beautiful 
lako In rear; center cf town. Write for par
tlc. W. F, Smith, Real Estate, Milton. DeL 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 51-1928. 

E c h o o f D e f e a t 
"Well, son, what did your teacher 

have to say today?" 
"Not much, dnd, escept that she 

had a cood laugh out of that essay 
you wrote on Cicero,"—Life. 

Helping Her Out 
.She—I've been trying to think of a 

word for two weeks. 
He—How about fortnigiit? 

Unde Jack's War Job 
Bobby, corroborating a statement ot 

his brotlicr's to a group of schoolboys, 
said: "Yes. Uncle .Tack was the cor-
por.ll puuislier of the soidlers In 
France." ' 

. • : — — i 

C o n t r a r y to Al l R u l e s 
"Why, would j-ou rather marry aa 

avlntor?" "It wonld be silly to dis
card an aee."—Tit-Bit.<i, 

^ • ^ ^ 
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SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTl 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
'Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism, 

DOES NOT AFFECT THE rtEART I 

, Accept only '̂ Bayer** i>aidetgll 
wbicb contains proTen directloaL 
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C o a l am 
Now taKing orders for^ 

of all kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO 
COAL AND ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

~ K W.HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

LlTestock/ Heal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

FredC. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel 33 
Lake, Mountain, Village, 

atid Farm Property 

Colonel Wedsewood says. "We pay 
too big a prlfee for efficiency." Aslc 
Oermany,—she knows. 

• • « • 
• • Britlsb engineers hops to establish 
a record for airplane speed of 360 
:nlfes per hour this cosilhg season. 
~'.\' times fa."itcr than the nille-a-min-
• •' cUp! 

• • • • 
5:'>-iertclc A. Stock enlightens the 

v.;;::;l with' the statemsnt that "The 
Ar.:. ricun student lacks Soth concen-
tr.'.t/n rt'.id patience." Lacking thess 
q'.!:'.".iti;̂ ; v/c question 11 anyone of any 
iia'.icnolity cGuld be callied a student. 

• • • • 
.\ Nf'.v York publisher complains 

thai the .\rr.crican people are sjJend-
Ir.; tn'icc as :xiu:-h for caady as for 
Ijooks. A box Cl' candy leaves a much 
more pleasant taste in the month 
tban many of present day novels. 

HANGpCK 
i^P? 

Tlie ideal hen of the future will be 
a strictly utiUty bird without adding 
anything foi: beauty, says Prof. Gra
ham of Amherst. Hope this doesn't 
affect th«f noble turkey which certain
ly presents a beautiful appearance 

Colonial l ^hen gracing the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas tables. 

I. D. wi^Mm 
(Xril Eu^iueer, 

L H A SarfcylD^. L«>vel«, eta. 

AITTRIM. N. H. 
t a H s n i o i n t •'•••!fitr*i>nsm 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Nnw as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your .-supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizsr. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bny Cows if you w.-jnt to sell. 

Frert L. Proctor 

Rrst Class. Expeiieiiced Di-
itdor and. EmDaimer, 

For Every C«i»e. 
Lady AsslHttnt. 

M l U s e roncral SappMr». 
fto^TOTB mml i ihed for All OeoMMaa. 
Cadlidb'*' or aUftt promrMv «tt«'irt^ • 
• • w aojrtaod rolophm e. l»-a. »i neat 

.earner Htsa acil P l r u n s t SU.. 
Autrim, N. B. 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone! ronnertion 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you caii on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Thirty telephone operators In Mil-, 
an: Italy, got married and according 
to the rules of the company they 
were discharged. Premier Mussolini 

' "asked" the officials to reinstate the 
operators. Is it necessary to add that 
they now have their old Job back 
again? 

« • • « 
The submarine S-4 will be sunk 

this winter and used by the Navy 
(or rescue and escape tests. It is be
lieved that much of. value can be 
learned by this method which will aid 
the Na\7 in handling future submar
ine di.<;asters with perhaps but - little 
loss of life. 

The Federal Court of Claims at 
Washington Is hearing claims total
ing nearly two billion dollars against 
government. Far from being worried 
over the situc'.tlon our Uncle Sam re-
talislcs in cc unier suits and frequent
ly succeeds in obtaining verdicts 
against those who would defraud him. 

. . . a . 

A plea for the industrial re-awak-
enlng of New England was made re
cently in an address by John P. Tins-
ley, vi:c- president of the Crompton 
& Knowles Loom Works of Worcester. 
He bhlievcs that the typical attitude 
of present day New Englander Is one 
of reIa.\atlon rsither thsn aggression. 

• • • • 

Is hsigh;*inod by the good will lour 
of President-elect Hoover. The United 
States and South American countries 
have alTrays 7n!<nifested their friend
ship by their trade. Nearly half the 
Imports of the more important South 
American republics come from the 
United States. 

• • • • ' - ' 
Notices have recently appeared in 

the daily press bewailing the fact 
that some hew the story got around 
that certain hotels In Montreal were 
charging $30 per person per day for 
over the New Year's holiday. The 
implication Is made that this state
ment is untrue. Yet they very care
fully avoid saying what the rates 
are. 

• • • • 

Abd-el-Krim, the famous chief of 
the Rlf district of Morocco, now a 
prisoner of France on the Island of 
Reunion in the Indian ocean, takes 
his captivity rather hard. In reality 
he is a "guest" of the government of 
France. Al! bills paid, a castle fur
nished and his sons educated and yet 
the captive is unhappy. Like many of 
us, he does not appreciate when he 
is well off. 

In ^ite flf th: fact that the metro-. 
politaa piegf nuw reaches Into nearly 
evAy.taimMad village In the country 
the local'Mivsraper in the United 
State* b^cuh year getting on a 
iOrmer. tbuada îon and becoming 
tnore and more useful to its home 
conununl^. 

It may b».said that the day of the 
metix)p(^taQ\ newspaper is at hand. 
This Is true, but it is equally true 
that the day of the local newspaper 
is here, too. 

The. metropolitan daily with Its 
world-wide sews, its comic sheets and 
its magartne supplements, while of 
course essential in our modem clvlU-
zation. cannot take the.place of the 
home nfwspe îer. The very fact tbat 
the big city dally must cover a broad 
fleld forbids, its becoming local in any 
sense, and it is in the local fleld 
where the boine newspaper dominates 
and where it finds its true tisefulneiw. 

For, after all, it is the home 
news which is most imjwrtant to 
most of us. We have the greatest in
terest in the community in which we 
iive and in the people who are our 
neighbors and friends. And it is the 
local newspaper which records the 
happenings of tbe folks at home and 
in additiob fosters the civic pride and 
progressive spirit of the community. 

We frequently hear it said that the 
old time independent spirit of the 
newspaper is gone, that- its editorial 
policy is now subservient to the. busi
ness offlee. Yet this is not true. 
There is more tmstiflsh idealism in 
the average local Jjewspaper than in 
any other business enterprise. It fre
quently' speaks out in the way which 
it believes wUl be for the goo'd of tbe 
nation and of the community, re-
giajdless of wbat tbe consequences 
may be from a: business standpoint. 
This is more tbiaa the average busl« 
ness man will do or can do. 

Of course tbe local newspaper is 
now ou a firm business basis. Tliis 
is why it Is improving trom year to 
year, why it is giving its readers a 
constantly better newspaper, and why 
it is Increasing its influence for good 
in the community. But the local 
iiewspaper is >iMU4)M' jvclq̂ êcJ Jtocŵ -
et fdr tlie commtmity, and it does its 
boosing often witbout aiiy. hope of 
material reward. 

—Monmouth Inquirer. 
, « • • • ' 

PENNSLVA.VIA. COLD SLAW 
Put two pounds of firm, crisp cab

bage through a sUcer. Add a dress
ing made from: 

2 eggs beaten light 
1 cup cider vinegar 
1 cup water 
6 scant teaspoons sugar 
Salt to season 
Butter size of walnut 

Cook slowly for a few minutes un
Ul thoroughly mi.\ed. Stir tablespoon 
flour thinned in water into mixture 
and cook for five minutes over slow 
flre. Cool, thin with cream, then pour 
over sliced cabbage and mix thor
oughly. Finely-chopped cabbt^e may 
oe used instead of sliced. 

* * * * . 
SANDWICH PILUNG 

One pound of mixed nuts (be care
ful to keep small particles of shell 
from clinging to the meats.) One cup 
seedless ralans. Grind together, lifĉ a 
food grinder, add a little salt and the 
juice of one small orange. Work to
gether very thoroughly, place In a 
glass container and keep in a cool 
place. Can be used between thin, well 
buttered slices of whole wheat, white 
or bran bread. Ideal for school 
lunches, workmen's lunches, or pic. 
nics. 

Kjumetb payward, ^titilt Bnbbw^^ 
and Rutb .Vatcber are bome trom Î ew 
Hampshire Onlversity fbr the boUdays. 

Tbe .annual;business meetiiut of .jOie 
Oongregatlonal cburcb will be beU;ia 
the vestry Friday, Deoetsber 28, at 1 ^ 
o'eioek in the afternoon. 

W. D. Fogg ahd wife have react^ 
bome after a motor jtrlp of sevend weeb 
which to<& them into tbe oild-west as 
as far as' St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. Fred C. Eaton has returaed from 
Bostoti where she had been for seyeral 
weeks because of the deatb of a rela
tive and illneas in tbe family. 

Sidney Steams met with, a painful, 
accident last week cutting bis lef t hand 
badly and severing tbe cords of the 
thumb. He is Impioying slowly. 

Mrs. Edward Hanson, who bas been ill 
for some time witb a serious brraichial 
trouble, is much better and ber many 
friends win be glad to see ber out again 
soon. 

••'\V,v.-i».-ior 
sals 

By H; M;̂ B îB8Kr 

PETERBOROUGH 
Philander Mann, wbo is attending the 

University of New Hampdiire, is Q>end-
ii^; two wedfs In town during the Christ
mas recess. 

J. Sbiart Fitts has gradtiated from 
the drafting course of the engineering 
school of the; General Electrie River 
Works, Lynn, Mass. 

Miss Janet Fitts bas been secured aa 
director of the Recreation room at the 
Congregaljioiua churcb ahd will take up 
her work tbe flrst of January. 

The ff"""ai election of offlcers of The
mis Chapter, No. 8, O.E.S., will be held 
in Masonic hall, Thursday evening, 
December 27, at 8 o'clock. Iminedlately 
following tbe degree will b^ conferred or-
several candidates. 

Wayne Bryer is working at the Nc\; 
Tork City posi> ofllce dmring the Clirlst
mas rush. He came home Christmas D.:. 
and wUl spend two weeks with bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .W. A. B^Ter, before 
returning to his studies at Dartmouth. 

-• ' tcaarHsltCttttr.<nn\iMaS>. 

THB tbr«« prdfei8on looted la^ 
qnitlBi^y '«t tlie yoKngqr.mani^ 
b«r ot tbe Aicnity M be entered' 
the room.. It pity bkd .been 

knows in the. y e v dZlt, it zni^t baW 
been said that pity was reflected upon ' 
their faces. As It wis' not^ tb'e.look I 
must have been merely curiosity. ' i 

The white-nriM, sterillaed .xinrae I 
would have.beai called beautiful ^bree. 
centuries before. Sut ber wealtb of 
blond hair was hidden by the Udeons 
hood that was the tlubiont and in 
her loose garments she ^i^ked more 
like, a mandarin. 

She, too. gazed curiootiy at the 
yonng tellow who entered and took 
his 'station respectfolly'before tJie pro
fessors. 

"No. A 68 W P 14," began-the eldest 
professor, addressing him by the name 
he. bore,, "you are still decided, to be
come th^ subject of this ezperimest?" 

"Tes, sir," repUed the yoong jnan. 
"Ton are malting It la the interesU 

of civilisation. You have weighed the 
conseqviencesf Zou ksow that it will 
mean persecution, bstradam, and, 
worst of all, the existence within your 
system of a diabolical. germ, whlcb 
has become so rare that it is neces
sary to demonstrate its existence by 
performing this Inocnlationr' 

"I have considered all the conse
quences, gentlemen," replied the yonng 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv-
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Kieht. Drop me a 

lKi<ital card 

Telephone 45-4 

When In Head of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
AnJritn. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
The School Board Jiitj.j ifgularly 

! ill Town Cler!:'A Kooni, in Town Haii 
i blocli. ''1 tl-; i-'itst Frld-;y Evening in 
each ..«>nth, at 7.80 o'o:ocl<, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE (J. .NYLANDER, . 

i Anfrim School Board. 

LIVERY! 
Parties carried Day or Xii^ht 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Or.r satisfied p.itroris .>iir b e t 

adwrtisemcnt 

A . ^ . PERKINS 

.1 
SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie lit:<': 
Rooins. ir T 
• l a v ••«»•'>•• .- . . • 

i i . - t «<"••! 

.Mil meet at their 
)iall block, on Tues-
•irii week, to trans-

• • » » . 

;ngs 7 to 8 

^' 

: r? i^^ 

M CHIE M. SWETT 
.If H.V THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

i « f . 

DEERING 

GREENB|IELD 
Christmas exercises were held. in ths 

chtu'cb Sunday evening under auspices 
of the Sunday school. 

The Community Christmas tree made 
a nice ornament on the JJbrajj' JSJFS 
and gifts for che children, were distrib
uted Monday night at 7.30 o'clock. 

Mrs. Hannah Lowe died at the home 
of tier son. Page Lowe, early last 'Tues
day moming. Funeral services were 
held Thursday aftemoon at the Congre
gational church. 

FRANCESTOWN 

There was a community tree at the 
town hall December 24, in the evening. 

The Benevolent society met with Mrs. 
Charles Lord 'Wednesday the 12th. It 
was decided not to mest again until the 
annual meeting, Jan. 2, 1929. 

The Woman's club met at Carrie 
Lord's for their last meeting. Carols were 
sung. Christmas readings were given by 
several and parcels were prepared for 
the Franklin Home. 

Dr. G^rge Cressey preached at the 
"Old Chureh" Sunday. He is from 
Boston and has preached in Ltadon, 
EIngland.. There was special singing by 
the ehilldren bf ths town. 

Archie Cote. Jr., has accepted a posi
tion In Nelson. 

LYNDEBORO 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray P. Bishop and 'Wal

lace A. Dole attended the State Orange 
at Claremont. 

Herman A. Walker, who bas been con
fined to the house, is now able to be out 
about the farm again. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'WUl Hadley have re-
Miss Annie Wood has returned to turned home, after spending several 

Concord, after a \1slt with her parents, weeks in Brookfleld,-Mass. 

MjTon Ashby has been drawn as petit 
j-jror for the Januarj' term of Superior 
Court. 

Mr. and l.li-s. Peter Wood. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. PoUng and several 
members of the family are spending a 
few weeks at their stmimer bome here. 

Lawrence Worth, a student at Dart
mouth coUege, is spending the Christmas 
vacation at his home In West Deering. 

Wolf Hill Orange met in tbe town baU 
for its last meeting and the names ot 
several prospective memoers were pres
ented. 

Itie schools of the town eloeed Friday 
for a weeks vacation. The Morth and 
ManselvUle schools held their Christmas 
trees and celebration the last day of 
seho6L 

Miss AUce Fitch, a»,:stnnt club agent, 
and Kenneth o:bbs. both of the HiUs
borough County Farm Bureau, were 

Miss Glanchs Richardson is home 
from the Memorial hospital at Kashua 
and is doing as weU as possible. 

Lawrence Putnam, of New Hampshire 
University, Is spending two weeks witb 
his parente, Iklr. and Mrs. Percy Put
nam. 

Miss Mildred Cummlngs, of Antrim, is 
visiting ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
win E. Ciunmings, dtuing tbe hoUday 
vacation. 

-' No Successor Yet ~ 
Jud Tuiilcics saya be has always 

bei'.rd nny mnn's place eaa b« filled 
aod he's etUl waiting for anotber BOi 
8ha!<espeare.—Wnshington ttst. 

Wtuhing the Feet 
Jar.tea il of England.was the last 

king who performed the act ot wash-
present at the meeUng hddTfor reorgan- j ing the feet of the poor. To quota 
Uation of tbe V/olt HiU 4-K club beMj tbe Chapel Royal • Register: "On 

JL.I April 18, 1686, our graciona King 
""^.elstm Ye.2d wasb'd wlp'd and klaaad 

b / tba iMt" of 02 poor AMO." 

$ • • ' ' : . . - . , . • • . • • " • 

The three professors. addinssed tbe 
nurse. 

"No. B 27 F r 7," began the second 
professor, '^on, too, baye voliuteered 
to sacrlflce yotir bapplness for the 
sake of science? Ton, t9o, are under 
going this martyrdom wltb a full 
knowledge of the consequences?" 

The other two asked her almost the 
same question, though not In identical 
worda There was a faint smile upon 
the nurse's face as she replied: 

T e s , gentlemen, I am prepared to 
suffer this martyrdom," she answered. 

"Then yon have botb been warned 
as Is required by law," said the eldest 
professor. ""I shall now proceed to in
oculate you botb wltb the rare germ 
known as dipiococcus amoris, found 
only in Patagonia and £^i." 

It was a weighty experiment Dur
ing the three centuries that had 
elapsed love had become rarer and 
rarer. Marriages were now and ha J 
long been regulated by tbe state 
Spasmodic cases of love had been re 

•ported to tbe medical factilty, but es 
cept for these epidemics, 'now beCom 
Ing rarer as the prindples Of IWS'eD.f-
were better understood, tbere had no> 
been a case lb yeara 

Tt was the desire of the physician!^ 
to observe a genuine case of love. In 
order to revise the textbooks of this 
disease, that liad led the professors to 
oast about for two suitable subjects. 
As soon as the disease developed'tbey 
were tobe placed for a period of years 
upon a desert Island, to avoid the 
spread'of the malady. They would be 
supplied witli food and a bome and 
left there until the virulence of the 
disease was believed to have abated. 

"It Is a splendid thing to sacrifice 
ourselves for science," said A. 69 W P 
14, enthusiastically. ^ 

"Yea, It is. Indeed," answered -B 27 
F F 7. Nevertheless the same faint, 
almost Inscrutable smile played about 
her features as she spoke. The young 
man wondered whether tbe ntirse had 
fully realized tbe nature of tbe experi
ment, the suffering that it would en
tail However, be said notbing, but 
bared bis arin for tbe Inoculation with 
the rare plcrobe, a supply of which 
bad come from the J ^ islands only a 
few.days before. . 

The first professor, baling steri
lized his needle, drew up a minute 
quantity of gelatin out of a tube. In 
tbls substance were mUUons of tbe 
deadly dlplecoccus. Be inserted the 
point of tbe hypodermic into the 
young man's arm. A 68 W P 14 did 
not flinch at the pain. Tbei\, having 
withdrawn tbe needle, tbe professor 
performed the same operation on the 
young woman. 

Bveryltody noticed tbat tbe same 
faint and Inscrutible smDe played 
about her features, bttt nobody com
mented upon that fact Bren in 22l!i 
it was tbe prlvUege of yonng women 
to smile. 

Tbe operations completed, tbe prc^ 
feasors solemnly shook bands with tbe 
victims. 

"In tbree boTm," aaid tbe middle 
professor, "tbe symptoms should be
gin to take effect Tbis is l i s o'clock. 
At 118, therefore^ you will both be 
come a menace lo soelety. At tbat 
hour tbe boat wUl be waiting te con
vey you to yonr island home.** 

Tbe professors withdrew, leaTing 
the young %'ictMns,together In the lab
oratory of the •dence tmlldl&g. Situ
ated OS'the seashore, in the eurre of 
the wooded ^elgfatii of Brooklyn, It 

'tchpaasam 

:.-r»*ret' 
t m i m w ' .''••• .•'t'ir.. . ~.. . — 
r 'ntacs.';itiet>ifixti:iwm.w*^ 

She smllM lnSi% algnl̂ Bew 
^.p9.:eeatiA,l>,rm^Axiifett»tL ^1Som;.: 
d«[y I wUl.«tU jMwL?* ' 'v; ' •-' 
' • • v i m t e r ' . ' l ' ' ' ' ^ ' - - '•. '-•''. • •;•••'... 

"When we are«taie togetbw." 
."But we ahaUvSiMffr. b*! j n v * al""*' : 

'than we are now."'-' ""' ' ' 
' i k o o w , 3T t̂ y<^ iee, A ed W P14, 

th(» Tinu baa aotijret bejpm to ti^e e^ 
feci, la yotL" ' y ^ 

*! know i t . b a n t .1 wonder h o w ^ 
will feeL- Tbey say tbat the first sign , 
is fever, t wieh I had a' shorter name 
for yoo." . 

The girl still smiled at bim. Be waa 
wasliiaf j^oed ukliiatf iodlgaant . 

'3>on't you Jbegin.toJDeelthA;|^ects . 
of the vims?" he iwinlred. 

"Not yet" she answered. "I dont 
believe I ever shalL" • 

"Why n o t r - ' 
"That U part of the secret too." she 

said. 
He turned Indignantly. Be bad 

meant to turn away. Instead of which, 
to his surprise, he found fbat be was 
standlnjg nearer to her^than he bad' 
ever stood before.' And,' as his arms 
went groping blin.dly., for some mysterl-
Otis purpose he found tbat-they had 
closed about her and were hbldlnig her 
fast Tbe harder be tried to escape 
ber tbe more tightly he beld ber. 

The girl made no. attempt to es
cape, but continned smUlng. "What is 
I t r be whispered. And suddenly tbe 
realization came to blm. . 

"It's the poison—the love ^inis 1" 
he exclaimed. 

Xhe. girl nodded. She nodded so bard 
that; her wealtb of hair came, ttun-
bling down from under the hideous 
hood. He caught a strand between 
his Angers and pressed It to his lips. 

"What am I doing? Why am I dô  
Ing this?" he cried. "Is It—is it tbe 
symptoms?" . _ 

She nodded again, "it begins that 
way," she answered. 

"What a curious disease," said tbe 
young man thoughtfully. "Dtf you 
know, I don't believe I shall really 
mind being exiled with you on onr 
Island. Of course, a woman's com-
piany is apt to prove tedious. One 
doesn't expect the same InteUectual 
companionship tbat a man's company 
affords. And then, ,1 don't know that 
I shall have very much to say to you. 
But you v^l be useful for cooking 
my meals, and sometimes I will tell 
you things, and—" 

Tbe giri for tbe first time tittered a 
hearty laugh. _nie £QS9I! MW sssoieS.-^ 

I n a dazeT ~ He'passed bis band across 
his forehead. 
I "As I was saying," he resuined, "it 

WlU be delightful helping each other 
in the little things of the day, and in 
the evenings we'll sit and chat by tbe 
camp flre and compare notes and ex
periences—" 

Tbe silvery ripple of her mirth 
seemed to flU tbe room, Again the 
yotmg man was struck silent 

'"Why are you laughing at me?" he 
cried at length. "Don't you waitt my 
devotion? Don't you want me to wait 
on you, to leam from you, to sit at 
your feet as your slave? Is there 
somebody else ypu prefer? I can 
hardly wait for the boat to arrive. 
I—I—̂ I—̂ I beUeve I—love you. Is this 
love?" 

"Yes, this U love," said tbe girl. 
"How do you know? Dp you loye 

me? Do you feel the virus?" 
"No," sbe answered, thoughtfully. "I 

am sure aow tbat I am immune 
against i t I didn't tell those old 
professors, but all women are." 

"Why? Why? Wby?" shonted the 
young msn. 

"Because, yoa see," she answered, 
"we have known all about It all tbe 
time." : 

at tbe MaaselvlUe schoolhouse Tbu 

was ad Ideal spot for experimentation. 
The bam of the great distant ctty 
came only faliitly to tb^r eara. 

In tbree hovrt* time the vessel 
would an^or otf the dodc to c^rry 
tbem away to be'Sf>nth s ^ ^ then to 
remain fpr a term*Of,yearn,jintO tbo 
deadly vims had beeO, tilaiiiated. 

Tbe young taiia mgHtstei l i e h e 
thought dit'the awittf a i^ ' ia atore for 
tbebi. Now ^ t m i ^iii^,.w«s Irrev 
ocshie he b(|»a tei .tttHu^^-the>ia<> 
riflce. He temtilieggl^-'AyhVBini-.i A;;J 
fritedshtps, tiie e«Ni•^i£ i^; ip l$ l i^ ' -
he l)ad beea th# . ^ e i t s0l' 

ieft.- Jtfitkm ••^- "'•• 
• - • • • ' - ' • ^ J , • ' , • • • . ' • <• . n t 

Famotu Treee That 
Stand as Merttoritds 

Althongb many mUllons of trees 
peeple tbe forests of the United 
States, comparatively few bave been 
singled ont by history to play famous 
parts and to stand as individual me
morials to great events in tbe life of 
America. Some distinguished trees 
stand out by reason of thebr age, sucb . 
as the Oeneral Sherman Sequoia In 
tbe Sequoia National paric of CaU
fomla. This tree's age ts reckoned at' 
40 centuries. In Washington is the 
Treaty oak, under whose branches an 
important treaty was signed with the 
Indians.- On the campus of the Unl-
versity of Beofaester is the Shake
speare Memorial oak, growa from a 
yovng tree from Stratford-on'^Ton, and 
la North Carolina is the Battleground 
oak, which viewed the battle of Oulld-
ferd eoart heose. The liberty eln 
stands aloae ea the west bank of 
Fine creek, aear Avia, Pa. TTader this 
tree the local iababitaats, upon hear
ing ef the sigalac of the Dedaratttm 
of Indepeadeaee,.gathwed an^ stgaed 
the "Ptae Creek Deelaratlea .«e lade-
peadeaee."-For^airir Almawar. 

Electrie Cetttettt 
Switched oa as a bridal couple left 

Hlackley p«ilah ^areh, t̂wdon, aa 
elecMeal ^pfttratM jttewtaed eoa-. 
fliMtt oa the taldeirooeB; aB'itieetrlaii 
eegUisetr «ad Ua .jteidg;ijyto(frtdtr 
âsq»lo|«ei.' jN!«uii« iqin^!^ ..gie^-; 

'if 
; % 

|Jfip^|^^M^^,^^"^p ̂  f̂be 

^ \ 
X 

» • • ,vv':. 

6V;-

• '.j'rfr ' : ^ A ; - ^ . : : -
r,i£/^^C 'i-^^iMi^ 
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